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De Soto Hine 
JuJ-y 12, 1919 

Mr . G. M. Colvocoresses, General ManaBer 
Humboldt, Arizona 

REPORT ON SPECIAL C"'AMPLING 
Dear Sir: 

! () 

your. instructions ,I have carried out, with the 
assistance a B.a.n"s , Special Sar:.pling ,ark in the De Soto 
and in the Wh le, with tbe idea of throwing some lieht on the possibili
ties of the De Soto as a low grade mininG propooition , and beg to 
submit here,lth the results of such sampling as has been done to date. 
It is hoped that considerable additional , and ponnibly more illuminating 
data will be obtained from certBin diamond drilling which is under 
contemplation. 

1. DE SO TO , MAIn 70RKINGS 

METHOD OF SAMPLING: Ch nnel sp...mples 2ft wide and i- tf deep \ erc cut 
across th formation in the accessible faces of 

the knoln ar~QS of mineralization on the upper four levels. 128 
samples were obtained, the assay results of' which appear on the 
accompanying assay plans . 

OJ.' LO:f GRADE ORE 
ETWEEN SURFACE AND 400 FT . LE ~L . 

Owing to the inaccessibility of the walls of nost of the 
stapes , the sampling done is inadequate to reach any definite 
conclusionn as to the value of the remaininG are. It is thought , 
howev r , that the following estimates, based on the resulto of the sampl
ing done , are sufficiently conservative to forn a basis for the 
adoption or rejection of any new m thod of minin~ and treatment of 
the ore as a low grade proposition . 

It would appear from the results of sanpling that the 
mineral content carries out from the defined orebod1cs into the wall 
rock for a short distance . This distance , in the estimating of a zone 
of mineralization whose copper content is greLtcr than 1%. is. due to 
the inadequacy of the sampling , a somewhat arbitrary figure . A ~tudy 
of the results of the sampling . however, would seem to suggest that 
a distance of 10 feet mieht reasonably be used as a basis of calculation. 
That is, that the zone of such mineralization extends for a distance 
of 10 feet from the existing walls of the stopes which have been 
previously mined . The perimeters of these zones are represented by 
heavy lines on the level plans . 

The averaged mineralized areas of consecutive levels (1ncl uding" 
the areas of pillars between the orebodies). multiplied by the dintance 
between levels. Should" give the probable cubic content of 1% ore. 
A factor of 12 cu. ft. to the ton of unbroken oro was used to obtain 
the available tonnage . 

The number of samples falling within the mineralized zone is 
90. The average assay value of these sampl es is 1.28% copper . The 
remaining 38 samples which were taken outside this zone have an 
average assay value of 0.44/0 copper. 
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In addition to the faces selected for sampling which are 
contained in the estimated zone of mineralization, there are known 
bodies of ore which are at present bing worked at a 2% minimum and 
whose copper content would materially increase the average assay 
value of the mineralized zone . It 1s thought. ho .. ever, that these 
orebodies should not be represented in the average assay , but should 
b - held in reserve to o:rfse·~ any possib le fallin~ off in the values of 
those ar as which it iVes1mp03sible to sample , but which have been 
incl uded in tho zone of mineralization. In this connection, it would 
seem, on the hole , in view of the meagerness of the sampling, rather 
farfetchad to a.ssume a total of 275,000tons of ore averaging 1.28% 
coppa • 

The folIo ing calculations were used to estimate the tonnage 
contained va thin the zono of min ralization. 

*Area of Mineralized. Zone , 100 Ft . L",vel, 3760 sq. ft. 
It n n n 200 If " 14805 ff " n I, " " 300 It If 9000 " " It II 'f " 400 If ff 9050 " " 

ESTIMATED TONUAG~ FROM SUR]'ACE TO 400 Ft. Level 275 ,000 Tons. 

'II: Those f i gures allo\1 for pillars . Where p11lar is small , the c!'oss
sectional area is tak n. :F'or the larger pillars 1 t is assumed that the 
10 ft. depth Of miu3ralizatio.L1 will represent more closely the cubic 
con ten-b of 10lY grade ore. 

Appended hereto will be found a tabulation of the results of the 
assays, as well as blue pri to of the assay plans above referred to, 

11. Wi LE SAMPLING 

LIN'} COOnnel samples 2" ,ide and it" deep were cut 
~~~~~~~~~ 

the formation at 15 ft. intervals, beginning at the north face 
Whale North Drift , and for 360 ft. south in the Whale South 
In addition , continuous channel samples were cut in th ~alls 

crosscuts within this zone , and 2 samples in the Whale stope , 

RESULTS: • A total of 51 samples ere obtained in the Whale, and a 
tabuhtion of the results of these sa pIes is appended hel' to. as well 
as a blue print of an assay plan showing the location of the samples , 
lengths of cuts, nd copper cont ~nt . In connection with the latter 
item it shOUld be pointed out that, owing to the fact that traces of 
organiB me.t·~er contained in the t ap water used for a.ssaying g1 ves a 
slight , but variable r·action with the Permanganate solution used for 
ti tratin:r , any assays runn1nC less t han 0 .05% copper should be considered 
as carrying "nil" while t hose running between 0.05;; and 0 .I01~ mi c;ht 
more properly be reported as a "trace". 

In commenting upon the results of the Whale samples 
deemed sufficient to point out that, of the 51 samples taken, 
three ran over 1% o opper , and the higheot of these \'lao 1.37;~ . 
estimation of tonnage is possible . 

Respectfully submitted, 

H. R .. Banks 

it is 
only 

No 



TABUL~'ION OF ASSAYS OF vW~E SAMPLES 

SamplesNo., Place % Cu. Sample NO. Pla.ce % Cu. 

1 Main X-C 0.20 29 No.1 XO 0.65 
2 0,18 30 0.82 
3 0.09 31 S. Drift 0.19 

. '. 4 0 . 08 32 0 . 40 
{,(, 5 0 . 66 33 0.76 
,. '.' 6 0 .11 34 0.38 

7 0,04 30 0.59 
8 0 .02 36 0.32 
9 0 , .. 0. 37 0.10 
10 O ~ 21 38 No . 2XC 0.03 
11 0105 39 0.27 
12 0 , 02 4.0 0 . 40 
13 . 0.02 41 0.17 
14 0 . 02 42 0 .06 
15 N. Dri1't 0,,10 43 0.06 
16 0 .23 44 0 .04 
17 0.13 45 a.Drift 0.10 
18 0 .. 08 4e 0.46 
19 1. ~;? '.1/7 0.90 
20 0 . 90 48 stope 0.69 
2~ 0.29 49 1.26 
22 0 .73 50 No . 3 XC 0 .25 
23 S. Drift 0.50 51 0,42 
24 0 . 36 
25 0 .• 75 
26 1 .. 11 
27 0.50 
28 0 . 50 
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De S0to ~special Report, 7/12/19- ---4 

T.Al3U'L.ATION OF ASSAYS OF DE SOTO S .. IPLES. 
~~-~- ~-~~~~--~--- ~ 

s. No . Level %OU~ s . No . Level % Cu. S. Ne. Level %CU 

1.* 100 0 . 31 46 stope 0.60 92 200 1.30 
2 0.62 47 Cont . 1 . 36 93 0.44 
3 1.41 48 0 .0 9 94 0.12 
4 1 .17 49 o.n) 95 0.15 
5 2 .94 50 1.36 96 0.07 
6 3 . 46 5~ 1.51 97 0.36 
7* 0.77 52* 100 0.49 98* 300 0.06 
8* 0 . 34 53* o 41 ~)6 99* O.Il. 
9 (b..oe 54.: * , 0.13 100* O.j:;ll ~. 
10 1.24 55~l< 0.06 1-1* 0.37 
11 1.77 56* 0 . 07 102* 1.31 

"12 0~84 5'7 Stope 2 . 31 103"; .0.80 
13 0.88 58 200 1. 30 I 104 1.66 
14 O. 8 59 1.79 105* 0.43 
15 1.32 60* 0 . 58 

I 
106* 0,,78 

16 0 . 5:3 61" 1 . 26 107* 0.35 
17 1~\54! 62* 0.37 108* 0.21 
18 0 . 64 63* ,0 . 58 109:':- 1.18 
19 2 . 32 64* 0 . 39 119* 0.76 
20 ' 1.96 6~* 0 •. 45. III 0.57 
21' 2 . 24 66* 0.82 112 0.23 
22 0 . 90 67* O. 5fi 113 0.76 
23 2 .22 68* 0 . 51 114 1.26 
24 s-tepe 0.82 69* 0 . 29 115 250 1.04 
25 3 .72 70* 0.26 116 0.72 
26 3 . 26 71* 0 . 19 117 0.08 
27 1 .. 85 72* 0 .. 3(') 118 0.24 
21) ' . 0 . 62 73* 0 . 35 119 5.98 
29 1.75 74* 0 . 43 120 400 0.72 
30 0 . 99 75* 0 . 43 121 0.18 
31 1.28 76* 0 .94 1~2 1.31 
32 0 . 97 , 77* 0 . 95 123 0.40 
33 0.78 78 1.1.7 124 0.2'1 
34 2 . 52 79 0 . 50 125 1.18 
35 0 . 44 80 0 . 31 126 2 . 27 
35A 1.71 81 1,55 1 27 1.45 
36 0 . 28 82 0. 50 
37 0 , 38 83 0 . 18 
38 0 . 32 84 0.20 
39 0 . 28 85 0.71 
40 0.72 86 4 . 58 
41 1.75 8 7 4 . 28 
42 a .18 88 4.74 
43 0.5::S 89 3 .74 
44 2 . 54 90 2 .45 
45 1.92 91 1.28 

* Samples outside assumed mineralized area 
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DE SOTO MINE 

TONS OF ORE SHIPPED TO HUMBOLDT - 1918 

Concentg. Ore 
Smeltg. Ore 

Dry Tons Au. Ozs. 

42,498 
372 

2,245.79 
12. -31 

Ag. Ozs. 

5l,. 152.3 
435.5 

Cu. Ibs. Cost P. '$'. 

2.190.311 $ 3.6857 
17.985 3.6857 

TOT A L 42, 870 2.258.10 51.587.8 2.208,296 3.6857 

AVERAGE ANALYSIS OF ORE SHIPPED - 1918 

Dry Tons Au. Ozs. Ag. Ozs. Cu. 0/0 

Concentg. Ore 42.498 .0528 1.203 2.577 
Smeltg. Ore 372 .0331 1. 170 2.417 

IT' 0 T A L 42,870 .0527 1.203 2.576 

TONS OF ORE SHIPPED TO HUMBOLDT - 1919 

_ Dry Tons Au. Ozs. Ag. Ozs. Cu. Ibs. CostP.T. 

Smeltg. Ore 75 45.2 2.728 4.7460 
Concentg. Ore 26.992 1, 345.68 29,402.6 1.272.149 $ 4 . 764 

T 0 T A L 27,067 1. 345.68 29.447.8 1.274. 877 $ 4.7460 

AVERAGE ANALYSIS OF ORE SHIPPED - 1919 

Smelting Ore 
Conctg. Ore 

AVERAGE 

Dry Tons 

75 
26.992 

Z 7. 067 

Au. ass. 

.0499 

.0499 

Ag. Ozs. 

0.603 
1.089 

1.088 

• 

Cu. 0/0 

1. 819 
2.356 

2.355 
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lVlINING OF REPLACEMENT ,DEPOSITS OF COPPER ORE 

. ~ 
Ever since D. C. Jackling and his associates pioneered the way 

the operation of the so-called porphyry-coppers has been carried on 

with profit and on an increasing scale until at present it accounts 

for more than three-fourths of the total U. S. Qutput of copper and is 

reasona bly certain t,O repre sent, an even larger percentage as time goes 

on. 

The natural condi tions whi ch permi t the p·rofi table application 

of · such a procedure involve the .fairly uniform distribution of small 

quantities of copper mineraL-generally in the form of sulphide,-through

out a large mass of mineralized rock which makes it possible to· cheaply 

mine the very low grade ore in great quanti ty often more than 10 ;000 

tons per day and then to concentrate it with a ratio of from 20 to 50 

to 1 so that only a comparatively small tonnage of high grade material 

is subjected to the expensive pyro-metallu~gical procedure that results 

in finally putting the metal into a mar~etable product. 

Thus copper derived from crude ore containing less than 1% of the 

metal is being ~roduced and marketed in some cases for an operating 

cost of as little as seven or eight cents per pound and where the 

tonnage in the deposit amounts to some hundreds of millions of tons·- as 

at Bingham Canyon and Morenti, the large initial investment required to 

prepare and equip the mines for operation can be amortized at a very 

trivial figure per ton of ore or pound of copper produced. 

Obviously no such procedure could be applied to any are body the t 

occurred in narrow veins or in any other man!1er that precluded cheap 
. \ 

mining or that could only be beneficated with a low ratio of concentration 

- 1 -



add up to the present time only the disseminated ore bodies,-usually 

in ~ome t~pe of porphyry rock,-have been profitably exploited • 
.-

However. for many years I have given some thought to the 

possibility of applying a somewhat similar procedure to the replace
I 

ment deposits 'in schist such as are found in Yavapai County, Arizona, 

and of which the largest is the United Verde at Jerome, while among 

the smaller deposits of similar character may be - mentioned the Blue 
-

Bell, De Soto~ Arizona Binghampton and Li"\!tle Copper ~ueen. 

Tbe conditions at the United Verde were somewbat unique and here 

after the ' best of the ore had been mined from the lenses in the upper 

levels the entire mineralized zone was stripped of the barren material 

at' the surface and tben the low grade ore was mined out from a huge 

glory hole extendi ng d own to the old '600 t leve 1, wi th an area of 52 

acres at the top of the mountain which was 1040' above the bottom of , 

tbe pit where the area was only 1.5 acres. From this pit there was 

taken 34,000.OOOtons of waste and 9,080,904 tons of ore with an 

average content of 3.00% copper plus 0.03 oz. au, and 2.00 oz. silver. 

In all of the at her mines m,entioned the ore occurs 10! lenses which 

have the following characteristics in common:-

(a) The long axis is vertical so that in some cases as at Blue 

Bell an ore shoot with a borizontal length of only 300' has a Known 

vertical leng~h of 1500' arid may extend much deeper. 

lb) The greatest width of\ ore is at or near the horizontal center 

of the lenses and this condi tion maintains all the way from the top to 

the bottom where, except when the sboots are cut off by faults, the copper 

cont,ent decreases and the lense ei tber pinches out or the chalcopyri te 

gives place to iron sulphide or barren quartz • 
• 
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(c) On both sides of the core of b.igh grade ore and at its ends 

th e -val ue s gradually decrease in the fo ot and hanging wall of the sh oot 

and the width and length of the mineable ore is determined by assay 

with the limits extending farther in all directions as the critical grade 

of the pay ere is reduced. 

(d) Where several lenses wholly or pantially overlap the wall rock 

between them is nearly always mine_alized to a smalt extent and often 

there are stringers of or e connecting the other shoots which are strung 

out thru the length of a mineralize d zone. 

These con i tion~, may be s t be il l ustra ted by sketches which follow 
I , 

and which, whi le not pretending to accurately represe'n t the exact con-

ditions of anyone of the deposits, are fairly representative of the 

general condi tions found tn many of them. 

In all of the mines mentioned above the heart or core of the ore 

shoots have already been mined out ,-since/ there was no thought of 

large scale mining when they were operated,-and therefore the higher 

grade material has been eliminated,-as shown in the sketches, and the 

practical auplication of the proposed procedure must depend upon the 

tonnage and val ue of the remaining ore. 

While the work previously done in these mines has had the obvious 

disadvantage above noted yet it has had the advantage of partially \ 

proving up the grade and ton,nage remaining and thus making future 

exploration much less expensive than would be the case with a virgin 

ore-body. 

Also this work often serves to make the remaining ore more 

accessible and - advantage can be taken of existing shafts or adits where 

the caving system of underground mining may be applied in line with the 
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practice at Miami and at the Ohio Copper Co. of Utah. 

If cases where open cut mining methods could best be followed the 

existence of the old stapes and workings would be advantageous in some 

respects and disadvantageous in others. The breaking down of' are along 

the terraces should be made easier but there would be extra expense in-

volved in handling the timber and the fill but if this fill consisted of 

low grade are. as is often the case, the general effect should be favor-

able. 

, , 

The character of the are is a matter of the ~tmost importance for in 

many cases, e. g •. the Blue Bell. much of the are contains a highp3rcent-

~ge of lron-sulfld and unless nearly all of the former could be dropped 

in the flotation circuit there would be a low ratio of concentration an.d 

a low grade concentrate would be produced. At De 90to where there is 

less iron and the are is more siliceous I have assumed that the ratio of 

concentration might be about 10 to 1 so that a 1% ore would produce a 

10% cu concentrate. 

Equally important is the fact .that much ,of the are is wholly or 

partially oxidized in the upper levels of most of these mines and on 

such material the recovery of values would not be so good as when 

sulphides were treated • . However. the great bulk of the are is in the 

form of sulphide and a recovery of 90% should be made. Incidentally. 
I 

much of the oxidized are is richer than the sulfide. 

The character an? dip of the walls must also be given due con

sideration. The dip of the are shon ts and of the mineralized zone at 

both the Blue Bell a'nd-De 20to is in the order of 700 (to the E 250 N) 

and while the foot wall will generally stand up pretty well the hanging 
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, 
wall will naturally tend to cave, altho at the De Soto both walls 

were remarkably solid and firm. 

If an open cut at De oto were carried down to the 600' level 
, 

and the northeast contour of the hill averaged 300 (which is about 

right) it might be necessary to remove some 5,000 tons of waste for each 

running ft. of the cut in order to bri~g the slope of the hanging well 

to the angle. of repose (45 0 ) and this would Ire an removing some {3 ,000,000 

tons of waste if the pit had an ultimate length of 600'. 

Total cost @ 10~ per ton would be 300,000 equivalent to a charge 

of l5~ per ton if only 2,000,000 tons of are were extracted from the pit. 

Thus the ac~ual mining of the are t6 the mill could not exceed a cost of 
• 

25¢ per ton if the total mining ~ost was to be kept at 40¢ per ton. This 

might be pretty difficult. 

- ~-
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF MINING COSTS 

BLUE BELL AND DE SOTO MINES 1918 I 
I 
/ 

Cost per Ton Shipped Cost P. Lb. Cu in ore 

Blue Bell De Soto Blue Bell De Soto 

Exploration $ .0780 .1408f 

l>evelopment in Waste .2362 .2122 . »262 . 4119f ' 

Development in Ore • 2733 • 1632 . 4933 .3557 

Extraction 1. 4708 1. 1109 Z. 6544 2.1566 

$haft' ~epi1ir s .0088 .0157 

Puinping .0.171 .0177 .0308 .0344 

Hoisting .14-11 .2556 

Hoisting in Winze and 

Tramg. to Upper terminal .2461 .4778 

General Supplies • 1171 .0913 .2114 • 1772 

General Surface Work .334Z .21,56 .603Z .4185 

Operating Ropeway, Sort-

ing, 8£ Loading Ore .2794 .2425 .5043 .4709 

Gen. ,Exp. &: Gen.. Supervn. , • 44Z0 .4,41 • ~977 .8575 

T o .T A L $ 3.3986 $ 2.7612 6. 1334f 5.3605f 

Operating R,:evenues (red) .05,92 .0<1111 .1-069 .0333f 

TOT AL NEX EXPENQTRS. $ 3.3394 $ Z.7441 6. 0ZSiS f 5.3Z7Zf 
, 

Decrease Ore Reserve in . 

.--L Mine and in Transit $ .0661 $ • 1551 • 1.l .~4¢, 
. . ,. " 

: 30 IOf 

T 0 T A L $ -3.4055 $ 2. ~99 ~ 6 • . 1459f 5.6Z8Zf 
.,' . . . , . 

Frt~ on ore to Humboldt $ .3806 $ .7865 .686.8f 1.5269f 

Total Cost for Humboldt $. 3.7861 $ 3.6857 6.83Z7f 7.1551f 

( 1) (2) (3) (4) 

~~ , 
(1) 131,090 Tons 

m 
42,870 II 

7,263,719 lbs. Cu in Ore Shipped 

2,208,296 Ibs. Cu in Ore shipped 



D E S 0 T 0 M I N E 

TONNAGES OF ORE SHIPPED 

Month 1915 1916 1917 1918 1919 

Jan. T. 1; 229 T. 3,226 T. 4, 186 T. 2,498 
Feb. T. 2,369 T. 2,940 T. 4,504 T. 2,569 
Mar. 140 T. :3,086 T. 3,375 T. 4,656 T. 2,875 
Apr. 604 T. 3, 120 T. 2,918 T. 4,530 T. 2,674 
May 487 T. 3,622 T. 3,569 T. 4, 793 T. 2,478 
Jun. 560 T. 2,720 T. 4, 109 T. 4,690 T. 1,535 
Ju1. 601 2,444 4,005 3, 733 1, 793 
Aug. 741 2,993 4,082 2, 813 ~, 764 
Sept. 815 2,738 1,693 2,595 1,998 
Oct. 1, 2.31 3,487 4,204 2,322 2, 103 
Nov. 1,429 3,828 4, 152 2, 133 2,033 
Dec. 1, 752 2,746 4,210 1,915 2, 7~7 

TOTALS 8,360 T 34,382 T 44,483 T. 42, 870 T 27,067 

1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

1916 

1917 

1918 

METAL CONTENTS OF ORE SHIPPED 

Gold Ozs. Silver Ozs. Copper Ibs. 

378.86 9,563.2 586,271 
1,446.87 37, 179. 7 2,320,980 
2,558.61 57,485 .0 2, 700,478 
2,258.10 51,587.8 2,208, 296 
1, 345. 68 29,447.8 .I, 274, 877 

AVERAGE ASSAY OF ORE SHIPPED 

Gold Ozs. silver Oz-s. Copper 'fa 

0.0453 1, 144 3.5 
0.0421 1. 081 3.375 
0.65'~5 1. 292 3.035 
0.0527 11203 2.576 
0.0499 1. 088 2.355 

DEVELOPMENT WORK PERFORMED 

Cost P. 
Total Cost Ft. Adv. 

Total (not segregated) 1, 814 Ft. "$ 17, 301.40 $ 9.53 

Exploration 186.5 ) 
Dev. in Waste 164.0 ) 532 ft. 5,957.82 "II. 20 
Dev. in Ore 181. 5 ) 

Exploration ) 
Dev. in Waste 572.5 ) * 874.5 16,949.61 19.38 
Dev. in Ore 302.0 ) 

* Includes 124 ft. shaft and 30 ft. winze. 

Dia. Drilling 1,417 ) 
1919 Dev. in Waste 407 ) 2,584 17,284.38 6.69 

Dev. in Ore 760 ) 

T 
T. 
T. 
T. 
T. 
T. 

T. 
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D E S 0 T 0 M I N E 

TONN GES OF ORE SHIPPED 

Month 1915 1916 1911 1918 1919 

Jan. T. 1,2.29 T. 3,226 L , 4 r 186 T. 2,498 T 
Feb. T. 2,369 T. .2,940 T. 4,504 T. 2,569 T. 
Mar. 140 T. 3.086 T. 3.375 T. 4.656 T. 2,815 T~ 

Apr. 604 T. 3,120 T. 2,,918 T. 4.530 T. 2.614 T. 
May 487 T. 3,622 T. 3,569 T. 4,193 T. 2,418 T •. 
Jun. 560 T. 2,120 T. 4, 109 T. 4,690 T. 1,535 T. 
Jul. 601 2,444 •• 005 3,133 1,793 
Aug. 741 2,993 4,082. 2.813 1.164 
Sept. 815 2.138 a,693 2,595 1,998 
Oct. 1,231 3,481 4.204 2.3i2 2,103 
Nov. 1,429 3,828 4. 152 2, 133 2.033 
Dec. 1,152 2,746 4,210 1 •. 915 i,7.1 

TOTALS 8,360 T 34,382. T 44.483 T. 42,870 T 2.7,061 T. 

" , 

1915 
1916 
1911 
1918 
1919 

1915 
1916 
1911 
1918 
1919 

1916 

1917 

1918 

METAL CONTENTS OF ORE SHIPPED 

Gold O~ •• Silver O~ •• Copper 1be. 

318.86 9,563.2 586,211 
1,446.81 31, 119. 7 2,320,980 
2,558.61 51,485.0 2. 100,418 
2,258.10 51,587.8 2,208.296 
I, 345. 68 29,441. 8 1,214,811 

AVERAGE ASSAY OF ORE SHIPPED 

Gold Ozs. sUver O.s. Copper % 

0.0453 I, 144 3.5 
0.0421 1. 081 3.315 
0.0575 l. 292 3.035 
0.0521 1 203 2.516 
0. ·0499 1. 088 2.355 

DEVELOPMENT WORK PERFORMED 

Cost P. 
Total COlt Ft. Adv. 

Total (not segregated) 1.814 Ft. $ 11,301.40 $ 9.53 

Exploration 186.5 ) 
Dev. in Waite 164.0 ) 532 ft. 5,957.82 11. 20 
Dev. in Ore 181. 5 ) 

Exploration ) 
Dev. in Waste 512.5 ~ • 814.5 16,949.61 19.38 
Dev. in Ore 302.0 

* Includes 12.4 ft. shaft and 30 ft. winze. 

Dia. Drilling 1,411 ) 
1919 Dev. in Waste 401 

~ 2, 584 ft. 11,284.38 6.69 
Dev. in Ore 160 
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COMP ARA TIVE STATEMENT OF MINING COSTS 

BLUE BELL AND DE SOTO MINES • 1918 

Coat per Ton Shipped Cost P. Lb. Cu in ore 

Exploration 
Development in Waate 
Development in Ore 
Extraction 
Shaft Repairs 
Pumping 
Hoisting 
Hoisting in Winze and 
Tramg. to Upper terminal 
General Supplie. 
General Surface Work 
Operating ~opeway, Sort
ing, &: Loading Ore 
Gen. E xp. &c Gen. Supervn. 

TOT A L 

Operating Revenues (red) 

Blue Bell 

$ .0780 
.2362 
• 2733 

1. 4708 
.0088 
.0171 
.1417 

• 1171 
.3342 

.2794 

.4420 

$ 3.3986 

.0592 

TOTAL NE% EXPENDTRS. $ 3.3394 

Deerea.e Ore Reserve in 
Mine and in Transit $. 0661 

TOT A L $ 3.4055 

Frt. on or-e to Humboldt $ .3806 

Total Co.t for Humboldt $ 3.7861 

(1) 

m 
131,090 

''2,810 
7,Z63,719 
2,208,296 

( 1) 

Tons 

" 
lbe. Cu in Ore Shipped 
lbe. Cu in Ore ehipped 

De Soto 

• Z122 
• 1632 

1. 1109 

.0171 

.2461 

.0913 

.2156 

.2425 
.4417 

$ 2.761Z 

$ 2. 7~~'l 

$ . 1551 

$ 2.8992 

$ .7865 

$ 3.6851 

(2) 

Blue Bell 

· 1408¢ 
.4262 
.4933 

1.. 6544 
.0157 
.0308 
.2556 

.2114 

.6032 

.5043 
.1977 

6.1334¢ 

· }.{)69 

• 1194¢ 

6.1459~ 

• 6868~ 

6.83Z7~ 

(3) 

De Soto 

.4119~ 
.3557 

2. 1566 

.0344 

.4778 
• 1772 
.4185 

.4109 

.8575 

5.3605~ 

.0333~ 

5.3272~ 

.3010¢ 

5.628Zf 

1. 5269~ 

7.1551f 

(4) 



DE SOTO MINE.; 

TONS OF ORE 8H iP PED TO HUMBOLD-T ~ 1918 - .. 

Dry Ton. Au. Oz •• Ag . Oz •• Cu. lbll. Co~t , P. liT. 
" ,~ 

Concentg. Ore 42,498 2,245.79 5l..152.3 2, 190.311 $ 3.6857 
., 

Smeltg. Ore 372 12.31 435.5 17.985 3.6857 .' 

T 0 T A L 42,870 2,258.10 51,~87.8'· 2,208,296 3.6857 

AVERAGE ANAL~SIS OF ORE SHIPPED - 1918 

Dry Ton. Au. Oz •• Ag . Oz •• Cu. % 

Concentg. Ore 42,498 • 0528 1. 203 2.577 

Smeltg. Ore 372 .0331 1. 170 2.417 

T 0 T A L 42:,870 .052:7 1. 203 2.576 

TONS OF ORE SHIPPED TO HUMBOLDT ~ 1919 

Dry Ton. Au. 02111. Ag. Oz •• eu. lb ••. Coat P. T. 

Smeltg. Ore 75 45.2: 2.72:8 4.7460 

Concentg. Ore 26,992 1,345.68 29,402:.6 1,272. 149 $ 4.7640 

T 0 T A L 27,067 1,345.68 
. 29,447.8 1.274,877 $ 4. 7460 

AVERAGE ANALYSIS OF ORE SHIPPED· 1919 

Dry Tons Au. a.. Ag. Oz •. Cu. ,. 
" . 

Smelting Ore 75 0.603 1.819 

Conda. Ore 26,992 .0499 1. 089 2.356 

AVERAGE 1.7,067 .0499 1.088 2.355 



Recently I listened to a very excellent talk ih which the 

speaker stated that the people of the United states were prone to view 

every political and economic change as being either wholly black or 

white, whereas in reality ~early everything of this nature should be 

seen as a shade of gray with the black and white, i. e. the bad and good, 

mixed in varying proportions. Today I find that nearly everyone with 

whom I talk is inclined to either almost wholly approve or condemn the 

policy of the ~oosevelt Administration and to prophecy that this will 

lead the nation either to a splendid Utopia or to most dismal ruin. 

People easily forget their fears, as long as they are not 

actually hurt but injuries stay long in ones memory while benefits 

are soon forgotten and it is for this reason that we have on the one 

hand so many sore heads who made good money during the many years of 
-

Republican prosperity but now see nothing good in that party because 
.0 

they eventually lost so heavily and on the other hand we find the 

equally ungrateful who were saved from total ruin by the Democratic 

policies but now find that these are making it difficult for them to 

make as much money as they think they could under a plan of unrestric'ted 

individual competition. 

Now it seems to me that both positions are entirely wrong; 

in all fairness we I!iust recognize that the nation and in general the 

individual has prospered under the industrial freedom of the past 

century but that gradually certain abuses to that system had been 

steadily forcing a certain amount of Government control, or regimentation. 

40ng before President Franklin Roosevelt came on the scene, we ~ had 

anti-trust laws, public utility regulations, income and excess profits 
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merely the formal statement of a Bill or Rights or alterations in 

details of our government. One hundred and forty-six years is a long 

time especially when during that period the precedented advances in 

science have so completely changed the lives and manners of all 

civilized people and if today we stand in need of some further amend

ments to our integral principles of government in order to permit social 

conditions to cat~ up with progress in other lines, then by all means 
~ 

let us make these ' changes not in haste or conflict but in the sober 

and orderly manner as foreseen by the men who constructed this instrument 

~or our guidance. 

So I have set down some of the t houghts which have come to 

me during the past few months and some of the methods by which I believe 

that we van hope to bring the nation out of the present and past 

depression and to steer its course safely into less troubled waters. 

I have tried to point the present situations in gray-
of 

as I see it, and to figure out how some/the black can gradually 

be t aken out of the picture and the white shade of true and widespread 

national prosperity more nearly attained. 

No doubt this is a presumptious undertaking but publicly 

or privately everyone is doing it--so I might as well have myrey--

METHOD OF OPERATION 

In nearly all plans of general reform the objects sought 

are quite similar, a better and wider distribution of the natural 

productive wealth of the nation (not a sharing of the wealth already 

acquired by some for the benefit of others) the abolition of all 

real poverty both in years of plenty and depression,- a healthier, 

happier life for the great mass of the underprivileged and the 

eliminatinn of unrest and class conflict wit h its ever present 

danger to life and property and at its worst to the very foundations 
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Mr . D. W. Fountain -2- June 21st, 1940 

proceedings as the S8 w ill at lea s t gi ve me some added pro
tection and doubtless bring more pressure on the Bul lard 
Company tha n I ha ve so far been able to exert. 

Yours ve ry truly, 

GMC: MF 



--
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General: 

We are operating from eigllt ore shoots at De Soto, no one 

of which is very large, but we believe that considerable additional ore 

stUl rema.ins to be proved up in them an·a the small amount of work 

done on the 700 and 800' levels would seem t9 ind1cate that ore con

tinues strong to a considerably greater depth. Six of the ore shoots 

are cut off by a strong raul t which traverses the property and during 

the present year we shall make ever:y effort to find the continuatI. en s 

of these ore shoots below the fault. We have also good reason to hope 

that ex]?loratlon now under way will develop some entirely new are 

bodies of considerable importance. I cOllsider the prospects of the 

De Sata to be very good indeed. 
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TONNAGE6 OF OR C SHIPPED 

Month 1915 1916 1917 1918 1919 

Jan. T. 1,229 T. 3,226 L 4. 186 T. 2,498 T 
Feb. T. 2,369 T. 2,940 T. 4,504 T. 2,569 T. 
Mar. 140 T. 3,086 T. 3,375 T. 4,656 T. 2,875 T. 
Apr. 604- T. 3, 120 T. 2,918 T. 4, 530 T. 2.674 T. 
May 487 T. 3,622 T. 3,569 T. 4, 793 T. 2,478 T. 
Jun. 560 T. 2,720 T. 4, 109 T. 4,690 T. 1,535 T. 
JuI. £'01 2,444 4,005 3, 733 I, 793 
.-\Ilg. 741 2,993 4,082. 2,813 1, 764 
Sept. 815 2,738 3,693 1.,595 1,998 
Oct. I, l3 1 3,487 4,l04 2,322 2, 103 
Nov. 1,429 3,828 4, 152 Z, 133 2,033 
Dec. I, 752 2, 746 4,210 1,915 2,7.7 

TOTALS 8,360 T 34, 382 T 44,483 T. 4 Z, 870 T Z 7.067 T. 

1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

1916 

1911 

1918 

METAL CONTENTS OF ORE SHIPPED 

Gold u,n. Silver OZ&. Copper lb •• 

378.86 9,563.2 586,271 
1, 446. 87 37, 179. 7 2.320,980 
1.,558.61 57,485 .0 2,700,47' 
2,258.10 51,587.8 2,208,296 
I, 345. 68 29,447. 8 1,274,877 

A V ERAGE ASSAY OF ORE SHIPPED 

Gold Oz •• eilver Oss. Copper % 

0.0453 1, 144 3. 5 
0.0421 1. 081 1.375 
0.0575 1.292 3.035 
0.0527 1 .. 203 2. 576 
0.0499 1. aas 2.355 

DEVELOPMENT WORK PERFORMED 

Co.t P. 
Total Co.t Ft. Adv. 

Total {not aearegated} 1,814 F t . $ 17,301. 4:0 $ 9.53 

Exploration 186. 5 ) 
Dev. in Wa.te 164.0 ) 532 ft. 5,957.82 11. 20 
Dev. in Ore 181. 5 ) 

Exploration ) 
Dev. in Wfute 571.. 5 

~ • 874:.5 16,949.61 19.38 
Dev. in Ore 302.0 

• Include. 11.4 ft . _haft and 30 ft. winze. 

Dia. Drilling 1,417 ) 
1919 Dev. in Wa.te 407 ) 2,584 ft. 11,1.84.38 6.69 

Dev. in Orfl 760 ) 
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COMP AR A TIVE STATEMENT OF MINING COSTS 

BLUE: BELL AND DE SOTO MINES 1918 

Coat per T on Shipped Cost P. Lb. Cu in ore 

Exploration 

Development in Waat.e 

Development in Ore 

Extrac tion 
Shaft R~pair' 
Pumping 
Hoiating 
HOisting in Winze and 

Trama. to Upper terminal 

General Supplies 
General Surface Work 
Operatini Ropeway. Sort

ing. & Loading Ore 
Gen. Exp. & Gl!n. Supervn. 

TOT A L 

Operating Revenues (red) 

B lue Bell 

$ .0780 
.236l 

• l733 
1. 4708 

.0088 

.0171 
· 1417 

• 1171 
.3342 

• Z. 794 
.4420 

$ 3.3986 

.0592 

TOTAL NEX EXPENDTRS. $ 3.3394 

Decrease Ore Reserve in 

Mine and in Tra.nsit 

TOT A L 

Frt. on ore to Humboldt 

Total Cost for Humboldt 

(1) 
(2) 

Ton. 
II 

$ .0661 

$ 3.4055 

$ • 3806 

$ 3. 7861 

(1) 

~!~ 

13 l, 090 
42,810 

7,263,779 
2,208,2.96 

lb •. Cu in On Shipped 
lb •. eu in Ore .hipped 

De Soto 

• 2.1Z Z 
• 1632 

1. 1109 

.0177 

• Z461 
.0913 
. Z 156 

.2.25 
.4417 

$ 2.7612 

.0 VI 

$ Z.;~~1 

$ .1551 

$ 2.8992 

$ . 7863 

$ 3.6857 

(l) 

Blue Bell 

· 1408¢ 
· .262 
· 4933 

1.. 6544 
.0157 
.0308 
. l556 

.2114 
• b03l 

.5043 
.797-7 

· }.{)b9 

6.0Ll .. 5l 

. 1194¢ 

6. 1459~ 

.6868¢ 

6.8327¢ 

(3) 

.De Soto 

.4l19~ 
.3557 

Z. 1566 

.0344 

.4778 
• 1712 
.4185 

.4109 

.8515 

5. 3605¢ 

.0131~ 

5.3Z7Z¢ 

• 30 lO¢ 

5.6Z8Z¢ 

1.5Z69¢ 

7. 1551~ 

(4) 



COMP -\R ATIVE STA TEMENT OF MINING COSTS 

BLUE: BELL ANI.' DE SOTO MINES 1918 

Cost per Ton Shipped Co.t P. Lb. Cu in ore 

E:xploratl on 

f;eve lopment in Wa.le 

D~velopm~nt in ()re 

E:xtraction 
Shaft Repair. 
Pumping 

Hoisting 
Hotsting in Winze and 

Trami. to Upper terminal 

G e neral Supplies 

G '-" neral Surface Work 

Operating F 0peway, Sort

ing, & L0ading Ure 
Gen. i- xp. ~ Gen. Supervn. 

c.;perating Revenues (re-i) 

Blul!.' Be 11 

$ . 0780 

.2362 
. 2733 

1. 4708 
. 0088 
.0 J 71 
• 1417 

• 1 171 
.3342 

.2.794 

.4420 

$ 3.3986 

.0592 

Tl lT A L NEX EX P£NL TRS. $ 3.3.394 

Lecreaae Ore Reserve in 

Mine and in Transi t 

T (; T .1. L 

F'rt. on ore to Humboldt 

Total Cost for Humboldt 

Ton' 

$ . 0661 

$ 3.40'15 

.3806 

$ 3.7861 

( J ) 

( 1) 
(l) 
(3 ) 
(4) 

13 1, 090 
42, B70 

7,263,779 
2,208,296 

lb,. Cu in \., n~ Shipped 

Ibs. Cu in e re shipp(!d 

C:c So to 

.2122 
. 1632 

1 . 1109 

.Ol77 

· 2461 
· 0913 
.2156 

· 2425 
.4417 

$ 2.7612 

.0 17 1 

$ 2. ; ( '" 1 

$ . 155 1 

$ 2.. 899 2. 

$ . 7865 

$ 3.6857 

(2) 

Blue Bell 

· 1408~ 
· 4262 
· 4933 

1.. 6544 
· 0157 
.0308 
.2556 

.2114 

.6032 

.5043 
.7977 

· k)69 

. 1194 ~ 

6. 1459~ 

· 6868¢ 

6.8327~ 

{3} 

De Soto 

.4119~ 
.3557 

l. 1566 

.4778 
. 1772 
.4185 

.4709 

.8575 

5. 3605¢ 

.0333f 

5.32.72~ 

. 3010 ¢ 

5.6282f 

1.5269¢ 

7.1551¢ 

( 4) 
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SANTA FE TANK & TOWER CoMPANY 
DIVISION OF' 

INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURERS . LTD . 

Main Office & Fectory : 

LAfoyett .. "OJ 9 4 

Teletype LA .I7. X 

. . ~l S. BOYLE AVE. 

LOS AlfGELES 11. CALIF. 

NOTHING •••• JUsr NOTHING 
TAKES THE PlACE OF EXPERIENCE 

That, Sir, 

Is a truism. on much Santa Fe bases this inn ta.tion to 
you---to requisition your next Wood Tank fram Santa. Fe 
Tank & Tower Company. 

There are 4:; years of experience behind. every Tank 
fabricated by Santa Fe. Performance, Eco~ and Durab:1llt;y, 
the theme of Santa Fe, has been buil.t into everr Tank: 
fabricated since 1904. 

To assure you your requirements will be followed to the 
Nth degree, Santa Fe has 21. acres of equ1.pment, menned- b~ 
seasoned- craftsmen, and backed up by .a high inventor,r of'raw 
material.s. 

It will pay yoo to consult Santa Fe 'When your requirement 1s 
a Wood Tank. . 

I' 

FOR EXPERIENCE, PERFORMANCE 1 ECONOMY AND I:JOBAlULITY, mOK TO 
SANTA FE. 

Yours very- trul.3"", 

L. R. Obert 

LRO:5 

BRANCHES: HOUSTON, TeXAS * TULSA, OKLAHOMA *" NEW YORK, N . Y:~ <;AN FRANCISCO, CAUFORNIA 
, \." 

. \, ,.,.---
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outlines of low grade ore; muoh of whioh oould be 

operation but mwH::!I8I!~WM~ might prove to be too 

profit. 
. \ 



DE 5 0'/ u M/t\£. 

TONS OF' eRE S.': r flED TO HUMBOLDT - 1918 

Dry Tons Au. Oz •. -\a· Oz •. Cu. lb •. Co.t P. T. 
... 

Conc~ntg. Ore 42,498 2,245.79 51,.152.3 2,190.311 $ 3.6857 

Smeltg. Ore 372 12. 31 435.5 17. 985 3.6857 

T 0 T .!\ L 42, 870 2,258.10 51,587.8 2,208,296 3.6857 

AVERAGE ANALYSIS OF OR.!:. SHIPPED - 1918 

Concentg. Ore 

Smeltg. Ore 

TOT A L 

Dry Ton. 

42,498 
372 

42,870 

Au. Oz •• 

.0528 
.0331 

.0527 

Ag. Oz •• 

1.203 
1. 170 

1.203 

Cu. % 

2.577 
2.417 

2.. 576 

TONS O}<- ORE SHIPPED TO HUMBO LDT - 191CJ 

Dry Ton. -\u. Oz •. Ai · Oz •. Cu. lb •. Co.tP.T. 

Smeltg. ure 15 45.2 2. 728 t. 7460 

Concentg. Ore 26,992 1, 345. 68 29,402.6 1,272.1.9 $4.764 0 

T 0 T '\ L 27,067 1, 345. 68 29, 447.8 1, 2. 74, 877 $ 4.7460 

·\VERAGE ANALYSIS OF ORE SHIPPED - 1919 

Sme lUng Ore 

Conctg. Ore 

Dry Ton. 

75 
26,992 

27,067 

Au. 0... 

.0499 

.0499 

Ag. Cz •. 

0.603 
1. 089 

1. 088 

Cu. % 

1. 819 
1..356 

2.355 



Month 

Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
A.pr. 
May 
Jun. 
Jul. 
:\ ug. 
Sept. 
O ct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 

TOTALS 

19 15 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

1916 

1917 

1918 

~I V 
-1·· U ~- 1 N S .. 

--- ----- _. - - . - . .... ---- -- -

TUNN AGE'::' OF GR L SHIPPED 

1915 i916 1917 1918 1919 

1'. 1,229 T. 3,226 L 4, 186 T. 2,498 T 

T. 2, 369 T. 2,940 T. 4,504 T. 2,569 T. 

140 T. 3,086 T. 3, 375 T. 4,656 T. 2,875 T. 

604 T . 3, 120 T. 2,918 T. 4,530 T. 2,674 T. 

487 T. 3.62.2 T. 3,569 T. 4, 793 T. 2,478 T. 
560 T. 2, 720 T. 4, 109 T . 4,690 T. 1, 535 T. 

601 2,444 4,005 3, 73 .3 1, 793 

741 2,993 4,082 2, 813 l , 76. 

815 2, 738 3,693 2,595 1,998 

1, 231 3,487 4,204 2.,32.2 1.,103 

1,429 3,828 4, 152 2., 133 2.,033 

1, 752 2,746 4,210 1, 915 2.,747 

8, 360 T 34,382 T 44,483 T. 42,870 T 27,067 T. 

MET A L CONTE NTS OF OR E SHIPPED 

Gold ( J2.' . 

378.86 
1,446.87 
2,558.61 
2,258 . 10 
1, 345. 68 

Silver Oz •. 

9,563.2 
37, 1 79. 7 
57 , 485 . 0 
51,587.8 
19, 447. 8 

C opper lb •. 

586,271 
2,32.0,980 
2,700,478 
2,208,2.96 
1,274,877 

A V E RAGE ASSA.Y OF" ORE SHIPPED 

Gold Oz •. 

0.0453 
0.0421 
0.0575 
0.0527 
0.0499 

silver 0 ••. 

1, 144 
1. 081 
1.2.92 
1. 203 
1. 088 

Copper <%: 

3.5 
3.375 
3.035 
2.576 
2..355 

DEVELOPMENT WORK PERFORMED 

Co.t P. 
Total Co.t Ft. Adv. 

Total {not .egregated} 1,814 f'~ t. $ 17,301.40 $ 9.53 

Exploration 186. 5 ) 
Dev. in Wa.te 164.0 } 532 ft. 5,957.82 11.20 
Dev. in Ore 18l. 5 ) 

Exploration } 
Dev. in Wa.te 572. 5 ) • 874.5 16,949.61 19.38 
Dev. in Ore 302..0 ) 

• Include I 12.4 it. .haft and 30 ft. winze. 

C ia. Crilling 1, 417 ) 
1919 Dev. in Wa.le 407 ) 2., 584 ft. 17,2.84.38 6.69 

Dev. in Ore 760 ) 

~ 
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ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY 
Butte, Montana 

Geological Department 
v. D. PERRY. A •• t. Chief Geologist 

July 18. 1<;46 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
Mining an d Metalurgical Engineer 
102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

818 Kearns Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

Conforming with the request contained in your letter 
of July 16 I am returning herewith prints of the maps on 
the De So to mine. I have kept the rather voluminous notes 
that you sent concerning the De Soto since you did not 
request the return of these data. 

I will be pleased to have you keep me posted on 
activity at this property. 

With kind personal regards ••• 

Sincerely yours, 

'\).::r.;? ~ 
V. D. Perry 

VDP/io 

Ene. 



ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY 

Geological Department 
RENO H. SALES. ChJef GeoloaJat 

M. H. GIDEL. Aut. ChJef GeolotlJat 

Butte.~Ion1:ana 

Mr . George M. Colvocoresses, 
1102 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear ,." .::>l.r: 

Nov. 14, 1945. 

It was a pleasure to meet you at Globe, - and I regret 

we did not have more time to talk about mines. 

Personally, I am not familiar with the Blue Bell or 

.mines of that area. I think Mr . Perry knows something of that 

district, so I am forwarding your letter to him for his con-

sideration. No doubt, you wiE hear from him within the not 

distant future. 

Nith kindest regards and t hanking you for calling 

the above properties to our a~tention, I am 

RHS:KM 

cc: CEW 
VDP 

Sincerely yours, 

RENO H. SALES 
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I .. ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY 

Butte, Montana 

\ Geological Department 818 Kearns B-uilding 
Salt Lake City,Utah v. D. PERRY. ASlt. Chief Geoloeist 

November 19, 1945 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses, 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

BLUE BELL MINE 
Yavapai County, Arizona 

I have read with interest your letter to Mr. Sales on the 

Blue Bell and DeSoto Mines, Yavapai County, Arizona. 

I discussed the Blue Bell mine with you in 1939 and at that 

time told you that the mine did not appear attractive because of the difficulties 
A 
~ that would be involved in a rehabilitation of the old workings down to the 1500 

or bottom level. I am interested, however, in the statement in your letter to 

Mr. Sales that you think the DeSoto could be mined by an open pit operation. 

I likewise get the impression from your letter that you think a low-cost under-

ground mining method might be applioable to the low-grade ores of the Blue Bell 

mi~e. I would appreciate having additional information on your ideas about 

low-cost mining of the Blue Bell and DeSoto properties and will be glad to give 

further consi~eration to the subject. 

With kind personal regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

v. D. Perry. 

VDP:C 
co - R. H. Sales 



/?fY 
ANACONDA COPPER MINING 

L.U~ '/'rl j -

COMPANY 7' t. 
Butte, Montana 

Geological Department 
v. D. PERRY. Asat. Chief Geoloeist 

April 25. 1946 

Mr. George M. Colvoooresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phpenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

818 Kearns Building 
Salt Lake City,Utah 

DESOTO and BLUE BELL MINES 
Yavapai County,Arizona 

Mr. Sales and I have discussed your presentation of 

the DeSoto and Blue Bell mines, Yavapai County, Arizona. After 

giving the subject our careful consideration we have decided 

against undertaking an examination of these properties at the 

present time. 

I assume you have copies of the notes that you sent 

with your letter discussing the feasibility of reopening the DeSoto 

mine. However, if you wish to have me return the copy that you 

sent ~ office, please let me know. 

We appreoiate the information that you submitted and 

wish to take this opportunity to thank you for your cooperation. 

Sincerely yours, 

VDP:C 
cc - R. H. Sales 
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;\NACO~D.\ C:OPPER ~lINING 
Butte, Montcul.a 

Geological Department 
v. D. PERRY. A .. t . Chief {;eoloai l l 

April 25, 1946 

Kr. George M. Colvocore~s6d 

1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoeni x, AMlona 

Dear Mr. Colvocore~Be8: 

818 Kearne "Building 
Salt Lake City,utah 

DESOTO and BLUE BELL KINES 
Iavapai COUDsY,AriloDa 

Mr~ Salea and I have discu8sed your presentation of 

the DeSoto and Blue Bell mines, Yav~pal County. Arilona. After 

giving the lubject our careful eonaideration ~e have deoided 

againet undertaking an examination of these properties at the 

present time. 

I aS8\W~ you hav~ oopies of the notes that you sent 

with your letter discu8sing the feasibility of reopening the DeSoto 

mine. however. if you wilSh to ha..,.. mil return the copy that you 

sent my office, please let me know. 

We appreoiate the information that you eubmitted and 

wish to take this opportunit~ to th&1k you for your oooperation. 

Sincerely yours, 

~.* . , 
V. D. Perry 

VDP:C 
00 - R. H. Sale. 



ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY 
Butte, Montana 

GeoJ.ocical ~ 
V. D. PDIlT. Ao.c. CWef o..l.~ 

~ 
-~~-

.Jul., 18, 1~ 

... Georp M. C01TMOre •••• 
Mild .• _4 JIe1:ahar,i_l 1G&1 •• r 
102 Whra !oww 
PtaHllix, .b-boaa 

Daar ... C01TOoore .... ' 

8d r.ru hue • 
"It kD Cl~" Vta~ 

CoDtora1A& with tile reque" ooataiaH in 70" 1_"_ 
of .1,,17 16 I .. retundD& h.NW1th pr1Jate of .. a,. .. 
tU 0. Soto miM. I MY. apt tiM rather yol-.1aou. _ •• 
taat ," HIlt oono.Ml!ll& u.. 0. So. d ... 70u 4id ..t 
"qlle.t tbt "turn of ta... data. 

I will b. pl ... N to bay. rov, ".p _ po.ted OD 

... tl y1 t7 .. t 111 U propert,. 

With kiad per ... l "pria .•• 

Su-.re17 ),0"1'8 • 

. ~.:;:) ~'"' 
Y. D. hITJ 



ANACONDA COPPER MINING CoMPANY 
Butte, Montana 

... a..rp .. Col .... ,.. ... 
l!uJIC _4 lletalu.t'l.1_1 !lqiDHr 
l02Wln~ 
fbNDix. Jw1.0IW. 

8iJ '-ru BuU •• 
• 1 .. ~ Cl-,. lhQ 

Cntora1ac with tile r.qu.9t ... u.. 111 yo.. ldW 
~ tN17 16 I aa rewl"BiDC heZ'W'16 priaU of .. a,. ~ 
t.be De Sct'to .iDe. I MV. kapt tile ra~ "ol~ .... 
.... ,.. ... ~ eolll.Hrnq Uw 0. Ioto .1.._ 70U 414 ... 
~ 'tlw "t.urn of thee. __ • 

I will lJe pleuM to h9..,e you .., _ poRed os 
&K1TitJ' at t!l itf l'J'OJ*"t,y. 

Itth ki3.a pe~l "pra ... 

,. D. 

..::,"" 
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" . .! 

" - -\ ~ .,. .. , 
. ;~'. 
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I , . .... , ., 
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ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY 

Butte, Montana 

j Geolockal Department 
~ v. D. PERRY. A.t. Cblef Geolocl.r 

818 learaa BuildlA1 
Salt I..D Clt"ftah 

.' 

.\ 

'.~ 

Mr. Georg. M. COITocor ••••• , 
1102 Luhr. Tower 
Phoenix, Ari JODa 

De&r Mr. C01Tooor •••••• 

BLUE BELL MID 
IaTapai CoUll1;r. '1I0M 

I han r.ad wi th bater •• t your lett.r to ... 8&1.. oa __ 

Blu. Bell aDd DeSoto lin •• , IaTapai CoUDty, AriloDil. 

I dllouu.d the Blue Bell aiDe _i th 10U in 19,9 &Ad at tha~ 

tt.e told 10U that th. aine did not app.ar attractiTe beoau.e ot the ditt1eu1ti •• 

that 1IOuld be inTol'Yed in a rehabilitation of the old worki~. dOlm to tIM 1500 

or betto. 1.Tel. I .. 1.Ilt.,...ted, bowner, ill the .tate_llt ill 10Ul' letter .., 

Mr. Sale, that you think tM DeSoto could be a1n.d by an opeJl pit operat101l. 

I likewi.e g.t the impr ••• ion rra. your lett.r that you think a low-oo.t UDd.r-

groWld aining .. thad aight be applioabl. to the low-grad. ore. ot t:M Blu. Bell 

aiJl.. I would appreo1at. haTing add1 tional infor.ation on lOur id.a. about 

low-co.t a1niZl& of the Blue Bell and DeSoto properties and will be ,lad to '1 .... 

turther aon.id.ration to the subjeot. 

With kind perlonal r.gard., 

T. D. Perr:J. 

"WaC 
o. - R. R. lal •• 
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ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY 

Butte, Montana 

Mr. Georg. M. Colyocorea888, 
1102 Luhr. TOlNr 
Phoenix. Ari lona 

816 lCearna Bulld1q 
Salt I..aa Cit7.Vtah 

BLUE BELL MID 
lane! CoUll3-•• hoM 

I bave read with later.at your letter to JIr. Sal ....... 

Blue Bell aDd DeSoto 111nes, Yavapai County, Arilo •• 

tt.e told you that th. mine did not appear attraotiye beoauae ot the ditfio.1tl •• 

~_ that would be inTolyed in a rehabilitation of the old workl~. d.owa to __ 1500 

/ 

or bottom leTel. 

Mr. &l1 •• tlat you tAink the DeSoto could be aiD.d. by an ope. pit opel'llt1_. 

I 
\ 

I likewise ,et the 1zpressioll tram your letter tbat you think a low-oolt .... r-

groWild mining .. thod aight b. applicable to the low-grade orea ot the Blue Bell 
\ 

.~e. 1 would apprt'Job.te haTing additional inforaatioll on JOur id ... about 

l.-eost Ilining or the Blue Bell and DeSoto properties and will be glad to ,1ft 

further conaideratlon to the lubject. 

With kind personal regarda. 

T. D. Per",_ 

........ e't ., ' . a-#"" K" ahcm·· ........ ,. t wi s ±-.ft F 



REPORT ON S.AMPLING AT DE SOTO MINE 
MAY , 1930, by G. J. Harbauer. 

There appears to be G onslderable lovi grade sulphides of 

C op"ger remaining in the De Soto JUne , e specially in the section 

known as the "40 Newt' orebody which was opened up on the 3.rd, 

4th and 5th levels. 
'f' 

On the 3rd level a sill floqt was cut and ttmbered and a 

shrinkage stope carried up 23 feet . Wide sills were cut on the 

4th and 5th levels bllt not timbered. 

To determine What portion, if any'. of this sulphide body 

could be mined and m.illed at a pr ofi t) sampling Was started on 

the 540 sill . Ohannels were cut five feet apart at right angles 

to the schistosity and a length of 5 fee.t was incl uded in each 

sanple which averaged about 20 pounds. 

A total of 47 samples wa s cut on the 540 sill and 41 

samples were cut on the 440 sill. No samples were cut in the 

340 stope due to a drop in the price of copper. 

The results of the sampling are shown on the assay map and 

the tonna ge fi gure is based upon a 1.9% cu. cont ent allowing for 

sort inr-; out some of the coarse waste to make a 2% grade. On the 

540 sill a width Of 10' and lengtb of 60', or 600 s~. feet is 

figured . On the440 sill a width of 15' and a length of 25' is 

considered, or an are a of 375 8~. ft. 

The slope distance between these two faces is 105' and the 

contents of the block would bet 800 ~lUS 375 :tdJlles 105 = 51 , 200 cu.ft. 

Using 11 cu . ft . pe r ton this would be 6660 tons .. 

The blocl{ between the 440 and 340 sills "'lr;~l.:d be possible 

ore and would contain: 375 x 93 = 3 ,170 tons. 
. il 

The blook above the 340 5111 shows some go od streaks of 

sulphides and might yield at least 2,000 tons of 2% are. 

Other sulphlde bodies that should yie Id addi ti onal tonnage 

of mil.ling ore are the 490 , 3'a0, and a90 stopes which carry a hi €per 

copper content but are smaller than the 40" orebodles . 

The 490 sill is out but not timbered. The 390 stope 1s worked 



2 \ 

....-
out ha'lr way up to the 'i00 lie 
The 2

n
O sto C.J vel. but +,. ~ pc ,,10 timbers 

th Was not work"~, to !U' e down 
ousand tons mi'" its full width now. ~t be expected in th' and sevor~1 

A total of ' 5 . 15 body,. 
. • ,000 ton 

and wi th . . s of :$ ore i . S(!lie new pro' s reasonably 
spect1.ng end 

can be expected . . development 

assured 

addi ti onal t onnage 

G. J . Harbauer 
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CONSOLIDA~D ARIZONA SMELTING OCMP.ANY 

DE SOID MINE 

. 
: . .. Statistical Data 

1919 

and previous years. 

Humboldt, January, 1920 . 

Auditor. 
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~ Jf"~~ r~ ~Art~ ~ I /1 

1. B "/rint of i1ning claims ~ted) ~t..- L Iro ~ / 
_ I( Ir ~ .t'.. ,71 -Lj, " .' -

') '" 2. ~ print of plan of min showing surface an workings above 
~ ; second level in 1928, scale 30' = 1" photostat on 

s=r.1rJt;.er scale. 'I I.: /1/ 

X 3. Bl~rint of survey of tention ~ ~ ~d Pen claims by Waara 
showing ron _Chief clai part of H tr<Number, scale 100' = 1" 

(will ave to be phot tated) 

! 
4. Blue print of old mine workings in plan from 100' to 900' levels 

inclusive as of 1928, s~ 3. t " - be photostated on 
smalle.r soale). :;t. ~ , " ~ / I \ 

P ~~¥~'" \A Jr. print of section of mine surf e to jth level, s~~~~~~~ 
{ ~ Atit "all stopes carried over ~ plafi~, 1 19 ( photostat 

scale 60 t - 1") .I 
-- t} ~ -1. r: .JJ J 

h1.~ J/.' t".A I .r:t~ t .t..f J / I~~ 
~~~d seal upper w~ings ahd lower worKings 

k.e.d UI2 for low grade proj at I.- , ,/ ',p ~ / /, 

(~~.~TraCingS of assay maps to go with Banks repo~t coveri~g ap~er 
~,,"~ 4 levels, scale 30' - 1" (p~nts can be made from these tracings). 

lr~ . e grint of assay maps of various cross-cuts- and, drill holes (12~ ~J I": made in 1919 (c.on1 d {#8-- phe: e-sta tedJ R' /1; ,1 J ..t .. i. J d .:! / ~I r"" '/ 
, 

.J II 9. TN! ef ssay maps of all levels 1-8 &nclusive but I;~~ 1-1.1 I f 
.t, muob of thisvh.&e pI ob~ .,h.e.e-n worked out ..,' ~f''..t~ 

rn 3 J '. I ( . J 

X · Assay map of sill on 440' and 540' ler e1s to go with Harbauer's 
report in 1930 ..t-e ~ :1 fl- I/J

, " I _J 
~ ':?.J.?ti.vh-

/ 
1/ 11. rin t of assay map o~\Whale ~ift (hO-t _ 4_ he e:"6eve coul:d 

he pbotostated. ~O I I 

DOCUMENTS 
. (!. ?v,.' J,.t l' ~ 4~-'I.~1c t' / f.f -

1. ~ort preparedtf~~·.-M--Ho ,pr-~siaeflt f estern M8c~ery 
eOIilpany, () ha " 1 aeed th De So.t OpeM -I4)11r-So-t1thw-es t Me tale 
Cem~~~igin d~te .FebruaDy 943, but slightly revised in 
No~, ~~~~(some of the maps are mentioned as exhibits 1n 
t1r'ts reporY." . . -

2. ~:tst of De S 0 patentee mi ng cl aims wi th acreage and location 
of record to accompany claim map. ~ 

~ • Report on sampling of portions of De Soto by Harbauer in May 1930 
. a.nd -map- whieh goes as exhibi-t rep.re..sents his sampling. 

4. Report of special sampling in upper ,levels by H. R, Banks in 1919 
erll-!-b1,..t, «ives assay map of his results .. /' 11 .6~ 

IUM 



LIS'f OF REPORTS, MAPS, ETC. 

Bearing on present and future value of De Soto Mine 

Ot Which cop1es are available in tile ot 

GltOnGE M. OOLVOOORE~SE5 

* * * * * • * • • * • * 
REPORTS 

1. General report by G. M. C. embody1ng nl11ntormatloD from 
previous reports by selt end others which appear to have 
any bearing at! the preeent or future value of' the mine; 
except tor lar~e scale operat1ons and 'the production of low 
grade (l~ plus) ore. Prepare4 in February 1~4~ and revised 
in November 1~45 and agatn in Apr1l li4? 

2. Report ot special sa~~11ng of low grade ore in upper levels 
by H. R. Banks 1n 1919. Assay map of' samples listed as 
map No.5. 

3. Report on s8lnpllng of' portions Of the mine between the 3rd 
and 5th levele by G. J. Harbauer in May 1930 with assay map 
list,ad as map No.7. 

4. Estimate of ore reserves with notes by Claude Ferguson 8s 
revised 1n January 1921. Almost all of thIs ore still 
remains in the mine but some ot it will not be eas1ly 
accessible • 

• 

~ 

1. Print ot survey of 18 patented minIng claims or factions wtth 
desori~t1ve list attached,-scale 200' : 1". A 

2. Print ot seotion or stopes from surface to ~th lev 1 inclusive, 
all reduced to one plane, made in 1919. 

3. Print of survey tlap or l)en, Extension and Iron, Cbiet Olaims 
w1th oote,-scale 100· = 1". 

4. Pr1nt of plan of all ~lne workings from surface do nward to 
900' level,-scale re(iuced on photostat to 10' = 1", made ttl 
1928. 

5. Asssy maps to go wl th Beus report,-scale 30' = 1" 

~a) 100' level 
b) 200' " (0) 250' " (d) 300' ft 

(e) 400' It 

(t) Stope known 8S 130 



Page #2 

6. PrInt ot assay maps of various orQSS cuts and all drill 
holes (12 prints) made in 1919 and 1920,·80a1e 30' : 1". 

7. Print ot sssay maps of s111s on 340, 440 and 540 stopes to 
accompany Harbouer's report in 1930. 

8. PrInt ot assay maps or m1neralized seotion ot Whale Dr1tt,
soale 30' : 1". 

9. Assay aps ot all drIfts, etc. on levels 1 to 8 inclusive, 

(

super 1mposed on coordinates. Made in 1~19 and some of the 
ore shown has since been removed. 

' ~M1gbt be diff10ult to r produce these trao1ngs as they are 1n 
~poor condition but perrec~ly legible) 



LIST OF REPORTS. MAPS, ETC. 
, 

Bearing on present an~ future value of De o'tto Mine 

or Which copies are available 1n t11e ot 

GEORGE M. COLVOCORE SES 

* • * •• * * * * * . '* 
RgORTS 

, .. ;, 
1. General report by G. K. C. embodying all intormat1on from 

previoul reports by selt and others which ppear~ to have 
any bearing on the present or 'future value o'f t1tt mine; 
except tor large scale operations and the product10n of low 
grade (l~ plus) ore. Prepared 1n February 1943 and revised 
in November 1945 an~ again in prll 1~47. 

(" ( .. 
2. Report ot ,special sampling of low grade ore 1~ upper levels 

by H. R. Banks 1n 191i. Assay map ot samples l1sted as. 
Ilap No. <5. 

, c 

3. Report on samp11ng ot portlons ;ot the m1ne bet~een the .3rd 
and 5th levels by G. 1. Harbauer tn May 193Q w1th assay map 
l1sted as map No.7. 

4. Estimate ot ore reserves ~1th notes by Claude Ferguson as 
rev1sed 1n January 1921. Almost a.l1: of this ore still 
remains in the m1n~ but some ot 1t will Dot be eas1ly 
accesslble. 

,. 
1. Pr1nt ot survey ot 18 patented m1nlDf cla1ms or ~act1ons wl in 

descr1ptive l1st attached,-scale 200 : 1". 

2. Pr1nt ot sectlon ot stopes tram surtace to 9th level lnc1uslve, 
all reduced to one plane, made in 1919. 

, 
3. Print ot survey map ot Pen, Extension and IroD Chlet Olaims 

with note,-scale 100' = 1". 

4. Print ot plan of 811 mine workings trom surtace downward to 
900' level,~8cale reduced on photostat to 60' = 1", .ade in 
1928. 

5. Assay maps to go with Bani:& repor.t,-~cale 30' • 1" 

(a) 100' level 
(b) 200' .. 
(c) 250' " (d) 300' " ( . ) 400' ., 
(t) Stope known as 130 

(~ I 
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6. Pr1nt of assay maps of various cross cuts and all dr1ll 
holes (12 pr1nts) made 1n 19l9 and 1920,-scale 30' : 1". 

7. Pr1nt of assay maps of sills on 340, 440 and 540 stopes to 
accompany Harbauer's report in 1930. 

8~ Pr1nt of assay maps of mineralized section of Whale Dr1ft,
scale 30' = 1". 

~. Assay maps of all drifts, etc. on levels 1 to 8 inclusive, 

(

super imposed on coordinates. Made in 1919 and some of the 
ore shown has since been removed. 

~ (K1ght be diffioult to reproduce these tracings as they are 1n 
poor condition but perfectly legible) 

! ~ / J-c/ 

2-- -" /v-fJ ... 

3 ..", 

/ (} D 



Print fram an enlarged photostat of a portion of the U. S. 

Geologic and contour map of the Bradshaw Mountain ~ua~ran8le 

(Plate 2, Bulletin 782). Soale in print about 1.5 inch = 1 mile. 

Showing at lower black circle (#124) the DeSoto Mine and at 

upper black circle (#l04) the Blue Bell Mine. 

Area ahaded with blue pencil indicates approx1mate suggested 

location of mill-s1te on or near TurKey Creek and pencil line run

ning from north-east by east from mill to Agua Fria River indicates 

route of proposed pipe line if it should be found necessary to draw ' 

water from the Agua Fr1a . 

Qt -- Alluvium 

., -- Yavapai schlst 

Tv -- Volcanlc flows and tuffs 

gd -- Granodiorlte 
~ 

rp RhRllte porphyry 

mp Monzonite porphyry 

di Diorite 

bg Bradshaw granlte and CrOOKS complex 
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G EO RGE M. COLVOCORESSES 

MI N I NG AN D METALL U RGICAL ENGINEER 

1102 L U H RS TOWER 

"'HO EN IX, ARIZO NA 

Thi. report 1. ba.ea upon., personal aoquaintanoe wlth thl. 
aine and inve.tlgatlon8 by engineer. under ., direction. 

I tlr8t exam1ned the property in Bov •• ber, li13, .ub.equentl, 
supervl •• 4 It. reop.ning and operatiOns unttl lill and to a 
oerta1n ext.nt the work ot the lea.erl unt1l the autumn ot li2i 
.1noe when I have vi.ited the propert, onlJ at lnfrequent lntervala, 
the 1 •• t oocaslon belne in Septe.ber, li.l. 

LOC.A1'IOJJ 

The eighteen (18) patented lode lntng olata. an on. ml11 .1te 

.hloh oomprl.e the De Soto Group wlth an area ot 36' acr •• ( ••• map 

and de.orlption attached a. Ixhlbit A) are locat d in the Brad.bew 

Mountaln., Yavapal County. Arlzona, tlve (5) all •• S. 200 W. troa 

the Blue B.ll Klne. 

The Orown Kins Branoh ot the Santa 1. Ral1,a, tormerl, p •••• a 
wi~ln a ml1. ot the alne trom whlob the ore .a •• ent 40wn to 

Mi4dleton 141ng by a graylt, aerlal ropewa,. The lower ropewa, 

tow.r. and .1dlng bln. w.r. burned down ln li!O and thl ••• otlon ot 

the rallwa, ha •• 1noe b •• n taken up. Pre •• nt acoe •• to the aln. 1. 

by wa, ot the Blaok OaQ7on and crown Xlng Bl~a, to the alte ot 

Mlddleton Sldlng, a 41.tanoe ot .s ail •• troa Pr •• oott, li al1e. 

troa Ma,.r or 18 ml1e. traa Blue Bell S141ng whloh is the pre •• nt 

end ot the ral1wa,_ 

Iro. the aldlng to the mlne there la onl, a .teep hor.e- trail 

nearl, two 11e. in length nd th1. would have to be replaoed by ... 



, . 
0"1" three ml1,. of JlOWltal .. roaa ill. order to .. Itt the work,.... 

aooe.elb1e bJ auto or truok. !b. rebul141nl ot tbe a,r1.1 rope

• ., 1 •• lao tte •• 1ble. 

!he .ta1D& cla1m. ooyer ~h, .u.a1' ot a.' •• , 1'14 .. ext.DAlns 

aorth.a.'-.out •••• , tor oyer a al1e aAd the, ext.nt 40wll aloas 11& 

..... rn and .e.tera .lop •• tor. co.aider.bl. 41.~ ... o.. Mo.t ot 

th. outcrop. and 1Il1a. opea1Dc' ue looatea near '0 the top of 1Ihe 

estern .lope whioh d,.o.~4. oy.r 1100 t •• , to a gUloh lo.allJ 

Down •• -orQ7 Buu". The ••• t slope of the ria. extenel, 40wa 

ia'o P.ek C.uron. 

CLPlATIC au GIPRlL OOJllDITION§1 OllMS' 

.,. a1 t1 'u4. ot the us.. hUlA.. le""l mown a. 'b. "600" or 

-.sot .~., Ad1' Tuaae1" 1. a'I' ,t •• , aboy. a •• le •• 1 .. 4 the ore 

eboot. exteA. uptle4. tra ,ht. point to the yulou outorop., 'b. 

hip •• " ot whiob--Mar th .... 1' of the rla •• -haa an el.ntioD. 

of ._out 6100 t •• t. 

'1M olSaa-' 1e p1 ...... t17 eool tbroupout 'h. ''''1' wi til 

ooula.r.blt tro.' aad on.1l ... .DOW Ut wlater. ft ..... lUlul 

relata11 1. about l' laob ••• n4 loth .urfao. aD4 un4.rgroUD4 work 

OaD be .oa4u.~.4 ., all ••• oa. 1I1'b YeJ'7 little lnoOll.en1ene. 4 

to w •• 'her ooD41ttoaa. 

fte ala. wOt'k1np u. 100.teet 08'1,. .lone the •• at 810pe ot 

th. J-14ge aJl4 the 8u.rzaoUdlq OoUll~J7' t. o\1l1,.1&ou.1 'h 4 •• p 

Suloh •• b ..... n tb. rid •••• nd su.a1~.. T.b.re 1. l1ttl.Yese,.tloB 

aoept tor ... '1 ••• brub. anet ~ ••••• aile! no lUle ~1Ue.r • 

• ,t,r 

Ruanlac •• 'er 1& ~ouaet 1. ~b. ' •• p.r gUloh.. oDlT 4url~ •• , 

.e.'her ant on t • " e'er" Clam th.N 1a • .'rT _11 a}).l"lq whloh 

!laa R •• '~ b •• a 4 ••• 10pe4. 1>.,.'10 •• ter ••• Ot.MLA.. rr •• ell 

-8-



\ , . . , 
_u ale' .. 81 1r.ag eael .... ltea Up t() 1be ada. OIl 1b •• rial 

!'opo., • h til. So, WIlber At!" 'here 18 a.'. 4, fl.ow 0'1 

about a, 000 p1100 per 4a, whiok 1follle! e .,,1 table tor Idu

vial p~po •• a but to obia1h • aupplt .attlo1ell~ tor m1111 .. 1t 

would be • • •• arT to tap tbe uad rtlow 1n Or.., .ta w~10 ba. 

aeve. .ea thorOUShlT , .'e4 'ut would probably ezo.e4 100,000 

SallOD. pw 4.,.. 
mea, Or k,. 

... Iluoh lU'~ .uPPll" lpt be obt.1Ae4 :t.roa 

three 11. no th of 14 le'on 14~.' WAIOh 

p01nt the" an rayorable .1 t •• 'tor • large mil). anel "Ol"ap apace 

tor 8111 __ • 

R'R 
!be Pr •• oot,~.r-Bl Bel1-Crowa E1Bi hlah teaal0 P01f.~ 

line or the Arlso.. r Co.,.., pa.... 010" to the portal of 

'b- Bot 1( .r.Ad1 t where irautOhl.' •• re roraerl1 laa'.llect 

ad _. o_pr •• eor 1'0_ aa4 .hop •• ere 100aw4. file olel rak tor 

ele.tr10 power averas.4 .bou' l.~ per kilow." kour bui 1t t. 

ezpeot.4 that ~ltJala e. ur •• ot a f •• year. he U ••• 

ol ... tloa Service w111 furnl.b 0010ra40 Rl .. r P .... tlroQlbou' 

11 thle 41 •• 10t at a ...sx:afxlaJtxS-...xh~ mJ,lch lower cost • 

• aun ot the lons 41atllll • fro. aDT 'OWIl, llyPc ••• .. 

4.'lou •• ul4 hay, ~o 'be pJ'ori.a. a' "be aiM. .All. ot ,h. 014 

a .. l11... 4 otl1.er -.,\11141.11 llay b"1l b~a" or .Hoke • 

A .,,'-ltt au.)e, of 1 •• 1 ... woult proba_lr __ ... 11&'1. 

bu1; t tlU out a..,. 81&.bl. orn, worker. woul.4 ,h... w " bro.' 
fro. • 41.WAO. lItIx1 ... alura ..... toraul.r ..,10,.. to • 

1arse es'.at aa4 .1~ aatl.taotor,r r •• ult •• 

"'MIGH)·'I. 
Pr •••• , la k Of 'raD.port. lOA taolll'1e. ooaatt'." •• er1o .. 

b.0410.p to l'eop •• UC tbl. JidB. ..... 0 larse • ale work eoula 'be 

-3-
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wwartaUll \In:til \be aiiua'tloa 18 i.aproved whioh oou.l4 be dOAe bl' 

buil41ns a roaa alone ih 014 railway grad. tr Kld laton 8141a& 

to the pre.ent teraillua ot the railw., at Blue .s.11 8141.D.& a 

di.tanca of abou\ 10 .11e •• 

In order to tranaport ohln.~ and suppli.s troa Middleton 

S14lq to the mine nd to haUl ore tr tbe mine to • alet 1n& or 

to a atll .ite, it w111 be nee.a.ary to either construct a new 

rop ••• , or to bul14 a branch road trom the a1ding to the mine 

workiA8 • 

GEOLogY ~ 2Il OCOtlRBUCI 

!hi. ha. been stud1ed by varioua g.ologl.~. and 1. ae.or1b.4 

bri.tl, by Lla4~'A (who 41d not vlslt the atAe) 1n U. 8. O. S. 

Bulletin No. 'S8 at page. 1 2-1". 

The oountry rook 1. pre-Oambrian Yavapai .ob1at ot s.4tm..tar1 

01"1 in, high11 metamorpho .. a and uptl1tea now lr1ns wlth .trike 

norih eo sat 814 dlp ot about '0 aegr ••• to the norih wesi. 

Dlrrerant ph.... ot thi& rock ranse troa highly ailloeous ehlar!'. 

and aerielte 8e 18t to • ~uoh aor. eoapaot biotit. o~ horabl.a4. 

8ohl.'. A zone of silioitiOatlon estand. tor •••• ral all •• ao~ih

ward fro. the De S010 tlU-ouSh the B111. Bell cla"" au on ",0 tb.e 

Blashampton and a .hort di,tanoe IQuth o~ th. De Soto the toraa'1oa 

ohaas.s glving plaoe to Dr a.h •• grantie and Orooke eO.Jles whioh 

.xte~d south throUShout the gr .'er part or tb Orow. K1na 4lstrio'. 

!be ct. bod1 s, whlch at De Soto are oonfinea to the chlorite 

scblat, are ot the replace eat t7pe oocurring lh 4etaoh.d lena.a or 

shoots in •• ore lnten.ely 8i11cif1ed ledge which occup1e. practl

cally the .ntire De Soto rldge b vlns "' w1dth ot oyer 1000 te.' .. 4 

a length of some 6000 t •• t. !h. len ••• generally contora to the 

strlke an4 dlp ot the schist and overlap one aDot er 88 ., be noted 

troa the plaR map. ot the working. (ixhlblts 0 an4 D). 

~-



.. " 

!be great.a' individual len th ot an, on. shoot ot PaT ore 

.1igbtlT Oy.~ 800 te.t with maxtaum w1dth ot • out .0 tee~. !be 

llUiaua vertical elgbt 1e abou' 1000 tee' t~ while .. 11 ot the 

eboo\. 0 tcrop on tbe .urraae DO~ wa. found ~o per. 1., to &DJ 

,"at depth beloll the .. 1. taUl' "blOb out tbio. tbe mllle beille •• 

'Ile -600 and 100 toot 141'e1.8. Two ot the ore boc11 ••• re follo •• d 

"own tor an a 41tloM1 100 t. t but a!l clap" wae 681ned Ue 41 n.lou 

ot ~h8 P81 ore rap141y deore. 04 wh1l the oopper mlneral. sr.4~11J 

,ave plaoe to barren quart.. TAe •• ore Do41 •• .., ba oonsidere" 

r.pr ••• nt the root. ot or1C1Qal .hoot. 81aoe the pre-a~rl.. surt.o. 

1. b.ll.,e to have had a .uch cre.t r el.vaiion tb n at pre.ent aD4 

•• ,eral tho n4 t.et ha. 81 o. b.en r. ove b, erosion. 

T~ ore 00D81.,. ot Oh.loop1rl~e and iron pyrlt... lzeA w1 h 

quart., aD lIb11. e1mi:1ar in charao,.r aJlJ , origin to e Blue Bell 
... 

ore, 1t 1, ,enerall, ~. 11l0.ou., carr1e. a s11gh lJ lower ooa-

ten' in 1014 and 811,er and oDlJ trac •• ot le.4 4 z1.0 extep' 1a 

onl or tw ap oltlc lota_loA,. 

Th. outorop. ot oat of. th ort ehoot. ar. .er,r p~ 1 at • 

• taa41_c up manr t •• t abo •• ~b. no~l aurt.o. an4 .talae4 ~1sht 

cre.n .1' ... 11 ,.1nl.~. or 1.ohite. In tbl. in... "the 

Blue Bell the b •• , Oft w •• a1w.,.. touna a' and n.u • .art of 

tb. yerl0h leue. whe" tile JlU1a craele a1 t 6 or .,. oopper. 

AfV,.,UI pa4\1al17 towu the t1l4. ud .148$ ot th. l.a •• , .t11 

it -'0... 0 10 .r 0 ro1al. Ox14.t10& ot the or. extlAd. 

un.GulT ow •• art tr a 100 -. 100 t •• , Ud ~be iaprep."1011 ot 

oopper tato t •• all rook .a. aoh ore .xte •• l,e tha. at B1 

Bell partloUl&rl1 1n the per le,.l. .~4 betw... tb. , rioue parallel 

le.... 10 tbat • large .... ot rook e~eeA and around the .boot. 

••• found '0 oarry appreolable ooppe~ .elue. a. 111 be "Qt1oae4 

la'er 1n t 11 report. 

-:)-



" , .. 
I STORY ~ PRODUO~IO 

The De etto 141JJ. • • wblob. torme111y was known at 41t:ferent ttme. 

as th "Buster" and ~Oopp r Oobre" wee di •• overed 1. about 18~O 

heD at tirst a small tonnage ot blah arade oarbonate ort ••• soua 

out ad shipped by burro 8nd wagon trOll .ar1oua o\l'orops; no reGard. 

ot th1e produotlon have be&ft preserved. Later 0 tho mtn. aa 

WQrud on e mo~e extens1ve sC81e and the 1 gar r$ bodl s w re 

dev loped and partly Din d above the 600 toot level. 

Ia 1904 'be min waa aOlU1r d by the Oon.ol1dat 4 ~1zon. 

Smelting ~paD1 and equipped wl~ ~h ••• ~lal rop ••• y to the aiding 

bar. a .t .... power pla t a8 looate . i'h Hot _.ber M1t. other

wt •• kn01Ul. 8. the &t 1 ",e1, lI •• 41"1 'ell beyolll 't"h ... ill work1Jl&. 

and conn.tt wlth the upper top.. hio w~. lo •• te4 1D 811 or. 

l 'h.' 1 , 1 .hil. 'If ot' he , .bieh .e,H opeae4 up 

thr ugh a .1BZ.~ •• r. 1 e4 tor t 0 hundred t •• , b 1 ,~. a41' . 

lraa 1904 un.il the mlae waa 010 •• 4 1a A uat . 1~07 . about 

.0.000 ton. of ore .ere »~~ e4 w1'h ••• ra.e oORi.nt ot o.Qe oz . 

p14. 1 .10 Qa . s1lver and o .... r '.O~ copp r . 

All the pl'laolpal ore .hoo' had lIeen .,11 de .... loped by th 

date _ut by re eon of the low rioe ot oopper ,no turther ore was 

done until 1'15 when a caretul ••• ur. ent and S p11 ot he 

pcalti. and probable ore, mad. un~.r my dlr.o~lop~ ~.aul,.4 in 

e.ttaatlng a re.erv of 31,588 tons ylth av.r~g. O. OS oz. gold . 

1 •• 0.. s11.er and ' .I~ copp,~ , Thi. est ,e JUet1tleO ~h 

r open~ ot th min., a r. ord of Wh08 produottoa t date 18 

approxt.ate1T aa ~ollo.st 

-a-



PBOllVOTIO. OF DI aOTO -- m 
fou .Au. .&c. C •• 

gil. Stll. i 
l.8tO to 1. OD 80,000 , , 0.0_ ('.'lIIa"') 
1'01 o lioe ~.OOO .01 l.a '.00 (.»prozlaa. ) 

lill 8,aeo .0.&11 1.1. 1.10 

1.e18 M,Iaa .0.81 1.08 1.3f 

ltl'1 ...... .0"' 1.11 . 1.0.& 

1118 4.1,8'0 .0 ., 1.10 1.18 

l.Ile .,.oe, .0"91 1.O~ a.se 
1110 11.111 .040 1 1.01 

1..a8 '0 1181 •• ,000 • 010 1.80 3.'15 (approxu.. ) . 

aao,381 •. 0 0 1.10 .", plWl 

D~lD& the p.rIod t~o. 111& to 1.10 th. relatl.e1T hlah p~lo. of 

oopper aade l' profitable to mine and ship a lower grade ot ore 

thaD h 4. be.n •• timatea as oo.mero1.1 1n laauarr ot lilO and • 

eubat.n'1al e441tlonal toane .. ot ore was e.elope4 by the oomP8D1 

operattona whlch were 41 •• oa'lnued .Z'.~ lilO when the Buabol., 

JI111 aa. lter •• re ahut down tor over a ,.at. 
hen &ot1 •• operat10n8 .e" r •• _e4 at a_bol." .u ., ~. 

Blue ~ll 1n lill it 414 not .ppear .4.I .. bl. tor the South ••• , 

Me'.ls C PaDT to re p.n the »e So 0 .bloh •• a la'er l ... ed 1. 

I. • Ohat 1 who 1n tva cplo, 4. a 1'1 bel' of sub-le •• era ana .boa • 

• ork pro.e! to be uoh aore ext.n.l •• and protl'abl. ~h.n had b •• n 

an'lo1pa~e4. Ob. t., oontined hi. 1n1ng lars.lr to portiona of the 

upper .orlin ...... bo.. the 100 too' le.el, -&Del to .arloua outlTlns 

u,orop. ~o th north and •• st ot the mine and ne.r the au.mlt ot 

the r1ds-. J. large quanti., ot new ore ••• thu. 4 •• e101'.4 and 

mIn.4 JI'luch ot it being highly 1 lzect and 1. aom. 0 •••• oar"1ac 

e to .. oopper. 'rhe •• opera 10na aOlllett.. pr lloe4 up 10 1000 'oas .,. 



per month and in the aggregate I am informed that they produced 

over 40,000 tons of ore, although I have no complete record of 

the tonnage or grade. They continued until the lower tramway 

tunnel and ore bins were destroyed by fire in 1930 and on a 

smaller seale until the early part of 1931 when the price of copper 

fell to a point which made all copper mining unprofitable. 

Since 1931 there has been no active worK at the De Soto and 

all of the equipment and the structures,--except for the upper 

termtnal of the aerial ropeway,--have been dismantled and removed 

from the property. 

The manner in which the nine oommercial lenses of , ore wholly 

or partially overlap one another makes it difficult to visualize 

the true nature of the deposit but in the section map these 

lenses are projected into one plane, while the two plan maps 

show the relative locations of the principal stopes on the various 

levels and the surtace location of the outlying workings which 

were the principal sources of the ore produced by Chaf'ey and the 

other leasers. 

The better grade of ore in the main shoots had been largely 

worked out when the mine was closed at the end of 1920 at which 

time the positive and probable ore which could be estimated in 

these worki~gs amounted to 15,391 tons w th average values 0.05 

oz. gold, 1.2 oz. silver and 2.50% copper, about 10,000 tons of 

this ore averaged better than 3~ oopper. This estimate did not 

include a large but uncertain quantity of ore which was indicated 

by outcrops and shallow workings in outlying sections of the 

property 'and subsequently mined by the leasers. 

After 1929 the leasers were unfortunately permitted to work 

in and around the old stopes and to rob the sills and pillars which 

resulted in the caving of the workings in the vicinity of the main 
-8-



winze from the 200 to the 400 foot levels thus rendering much of 

the remaining ore inaccessible without a certain preliminary 

expenditure. 

Obviously the leasers did not carry out any comprehensive 

campaign of development at any point but merely followed the best 

of the ore as long as it could be mined with economy from each one 

of the six or seven different digg1ngs 1n which they worked and often . 

shifted to a new location mainly because the cost of tramming or 

hOist1ng had become disproportionately high. 

The present condit10n of the m1ne is therefore most unsatis

factory and est1mates concern1ng the remain1ng ore can only be 

made from the old maps and records because so small a port10n of 

the ore bodies can actually be examined. 

On the occasion when I last went through the ma1n workings ot 

the De Soto, which was 1n 1930, shortly before all m1ning in those 

workings was discontinued, nearly all of the ore which had been 

left in 1920 was st1ll in place. Subsequently I was informed that 

some 2000-3000 tons of ore had been robbed from the p11lars around 

the main winze before that sect10n caved in and rendered this 

port10n ot the mine inaccessible. 

I believe that upwards of 6000 tons of3QO% ore should still 

be left at or near this winze and could be mined after an expendi

ture of about $2000 had been made to clean out the waste which has 

caved around it. 

Some good ore was left in the gouge of the main fault where 

3~ and 4~ copper ore was sorted out at several points near the 600 

foot level but the tonnage of this material is uncertain. There is 

also a small block of ore at the very top of one or the shoots 

above the 00 tunnel. 

-9-



Aside from the above most of the reserves left in or near the 

main workings are low grade material to which reference will be 

made below • . 

In one section of the mine between the 3rd and 6th levels 

some 15,000 tons of ore that will average 2~ copper was left in 

place and the tonnage and grade of this material was carefully 

checlced in 1930. 

Above the fault which cuts through the mine below the 400 foot 

level the mineralization extends into the wall rocK between the 

lenses of higher grade ore and in 1919 ' a very thorough investigation 

was carried out to determine the quaRtity and quality of low grade 

ore which might have been partly or entirely mined by a glory hole 

from the surface or block caving from below. In order to secure 

accurate information on this matter a number of diamond drill holes 

were drilled and carefully sampled and 128 channel samples were 

cut. The estimate of this block was 275,000 tons with average 

content of 1.28% copper. Only a , few samples were assayed for gold 

and silver from which it was judged that this ore would carry 

somewhat less than half as much of these metals as in the working 

stopes, say 0.02 oz. gold, and 0.6 oz. silver, with combined value 
~ 

of slightly over 1.JO per ton. I am inclined to think that this 

estimate of tonnage could be substantially increased by further 

exploration and development. 

Another area in which there appeared to be a wide spread 

mineralization was found in the Whale Claim on the west side of 

the De Soto Ridge but a thorough sampling of the ground opened up 

by the Hot Number Tunnel indicated that there was no substantial 

tonnage which would carry as much as 1% copper although better 

values had been found. at a higher level from the ,old Wbale adt t 

and in winzes. 

-10-
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I inspected these operations in 1929 and 1930. At that 

time there was a very favorable showing in and near the "Buster 

Cut" located in the hanging wall ot the main stopes where the ore 

carried better than 3% copper with higher than average values in 

gold and silver. To the northwest of this location some good ore 

was being opened up and mined in the Treadwell Shaft. In the 00 

tunnel the ore was averaging over 3.5~ copper" the shoot at this 

point 1s some 20 feet wide and while some of the best ore was 

mined out, a substantial tonnage should still remain. 

On the west side of the hi~l two very good stopes were pro

dUCing, one known as the McCulcheon workings and the other above 

the old Whale ~dlt Tunnel. 

Agother inspection ot some of the workings at the De Soto 

was made by me in 1937 and all of the aocessible openings in the 

autumn ot 1941. Very little ore had been mined since 1930. On 

thiD last occasion the 1st level of the mine and the upper tunnels 

known as the 0 and 00 were largely open but there had been some 

caving near the stopes. The 2nd level was open almost to the main 

winze but caving 1n that section of the mine made it tRpossible to 

get down into the lower levels. Some of these would probably have 

been accessible by way of the Hot Number Tunnel but although this 

appeared to be in good condition a dam at the portal had backed up 

the water to a depth of 3 feet through which I did not attempt to 

wade. 

COSTS 

The operating costs were as follows for the years when the 

mine was a regular producer: 
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Asi~e trom the ore whloh has been mentioned as remalning near 

to the main winze, in the gouge ' of the fault and at the top ot the 

#9 shoot above the 00 tunnel, it is my opinion that allot the 

oommeroial ore in thls property will be tound above or away from 

the old main worki&gs and muoh ot this outlying ore oan only be 

olassed as ~her ~h~n "probable" or "possible". 

The looation and tonnage of this material is estimated in the 

table whioh follows! 

Remaining Ore Reserves in De Soto Mine with Average 
tfIMJ 

Grade Of
A

2.5% oopper and about 0.05 oz. gold and 1.20 oz. 

silver. 

Positlve Probable 
Posslble or 
Indlcated. 

Old workings around ma1n w1nze 6,000 4,000 

In gouge of ma1n fault 

Above 0 and 00 stopes and . 
hanglng wall 

Chafey Tunnel 

Treadwell Shatt 

Guthrie Tunnel 

Buster Out 

McCutchen Stope 

Whale Adlt and above near 

2,000 

1n 
2,000 

surface 

10,000 

3,000 

4,000 

5,000 

4,000 

3,000 

3,000 

2,000 

4,000 

32,000 

10,000 

5,000 

4,000 

2,000 

2,000 

3.000 

10,000 

36,000 

The looation ot some of the openings by whioh thls ore ls 

lndlcated is shown on the plan map of the upper levels (lxh1bit C) 

and nearly all of them were belng worKed by the lessees untll the 

prlce of copper started to fall in 1930 and reaohed an all time 

low 1n 1931. 
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lUning per ton Total cost per 
excluding develop- ton of ore at 
ment, exploration Humb old t mill 
.n4 transportation or smelter 

to Humboldt 

1916 1,8383 3,558 

1917 1.8000 3.1501 

1918 2.11296 3.6857 

1919 2.7297 4.7460 

1920 2.50 (about) 3.9336 

The following table shows the detailed operating costs for 1918 and 

1919 per ton of ore shipped: . 

J OJ 8 1919 

Exploration and development 0.3954 

Mining, tramming, pump1q, hOisting, etc.- 1.2420 

Tramming in haulage level to upper terminal 

Ropeway, sorting and loading 

General surface work and supplies 

General expense and supervision, taxes, 
etc. 

Freight on ore to Humboldt 

Total cost F. O. B. (Humboldt) 

"" "per pound copper 
contained with no credit for gold and 
silver 

0.1327 

0.2425 

0.3069 

0.5797 

0.7865 

3.6857 

0.07155 

PROPOSED PROGRAM Q! DEVELOPMENT ~ OPERATION 

()).6385 

1.5202 

0.1215 

0.3321 

0.4340 

0.7755 

0.9242 

4.7460 

0.1076 

From the a.ove description of the mine it will be evident 

that there is only a small tonnage of positive or fully developed 

ore that can at present be estimated as available and that the 

future of the mine will largely depend upon the results of futher 

development in the ore bodies which are now partie 11 developed 

or only indicated. 
-13-
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Such a situation is perfectly natural in the case of any mine 

where the last ten years of operation were carr ad on exclusively 

by leasers and followed by over a decade of oomplete idleness. 

The past record of the De Soto and its condition when work 

was discontinued in my opinion amply justifies the resumption of 

activity at any time that a copper price of say lS¢ can be 

expected and such a situation exists today. 

However, before any large expenditure is actually made, I 

believe that it will be prudent and advisable to carryon develop

ment in all of the more promising showings to such a point that the 

ore which oan now be classed as only probable or possible is 

exposed in such a manner that it can actually be measured and 

sampled; 

For this purpose I recommend that: 

~ . (1) A truck road from the siding to the workings should be 

constructed as cheaply as possible in order to make it passable. 

(2) That the Hot Number Tunnel should be drained and cleaned 

out and the old winze reconditioned up to the 400 and 300 foot 

levels Which can probably be aocomplished at a very small expense. 

This should render accessible most of the pay ore which still 

remains in and around the caves in the upper stapes and in the 

gouge of the fault. 

(3) That all of the worKings at the locations where probable 

and possible ore is estimated should be cleaned out and advanced to 

such an extent that at least the probable tonnage of ore can be 

classed as reasonably assured. 

Aside from the road building machinery which can be leased 

from the County, it will be advisable to secure two portable gas 

driven compressors and two or three tugger-hoists in order to 

carry on the work in the most advantageous manner together with the 

-14-
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· . requisite drills and steel, small tools, etc. A light truck will 

be particularly essent~al and it will be desirable to put up at 

least two small buildings; one to serve as an office and assay 

office and the other as a boarding house with bunks for the work

men. The bulK of the crew can be housed in tents during the 

summer months. 

The above outlined development work will not serve to produce 

any ore but if t he results are in line with my expectations it 

will serve to develop and make accessible for mining a total of 

trom 40,000 to 60,000 tons of ore with an average content of 

0.05 oz. gold, 1.2 oz. silver and over 2.5% copper, having a 

gross value at present prices of about 13.00 per ton with every 

reasonable prospect that much additional tonnage will subsequently 

be proved up by further development. 

METALLURGY Q!. .m! ORE 

, None 'of the ore produced from the De Soto was sufficiently 

basic to make it desirable tor direct smelt1ng but some of it was 

so highly siliceous as to be suitable for convertor flux. More

over some of the are, especially from work1ngs near to the surface 

was largely oxidized and it must be expected that a certain amount 

of carbonate and oxide are will be produced in future and ca~ot 

be treated in a mill w1th high recovery of values. The tonnage of 

such ore will be comparatively small and the grade of same,--after 

a certain amount of sort1ng,--should be suffiCiently rich to permit 

its shipment to Clarkdale or Hayden as convertor flux with a fair 

margin Of profit since the smelters will take are of this character 

with a low treatment charge. 

Aside from the oxidized material all of the are is extremely 

suitable for flotation and its average composition can be inferred 

from the following analysis: 
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TYPICAL ANALYSIS OF THE DE SOTO ORE ---..---
Au. 0.06 oz. 

Ag. 1.20 oz. 

Cu. 3.08 

Fe. 5.9 

s. 6.54 

CeO 1.2 

MgO 0.77 

A1203 4.9 

8i02 72.3 

Upwards of 150,000 tons of De Soto ore were concentrated in 

the Humboldt Mill from 1915 through 1920 along with a larger ton

nage of ore from the Blue Bell Mine. 

While no separate records were kept to apply only to the De 

Soto ore it was well recognized that this was even better suited 

to concen&ration than the ore from Blue Bell and that an equally 

good recovery of values was obtainable with a higher ratio of con-

centration, while the cost of' crushing and fine grinding wa~ 

substantially less. 

It may therefore be confidently ant1cipated that,--aside from 

oxidized ore.--the future output of the De Soto can be milled with 

a recovery of 85% of the gold and silver and over 93% of the copper 

and with a ratio of concentration of 6 to 1. 

SUMMARY ~ CONCLUSION 

The present physical condition of the De Soto Kine is largely 

due to the generally uncertain and unfavorable condition of the 

copper market since the close of the f~st World War. 

The normS amount of exploration and development which had 

been maintained up to the end of 1918 was reduced at that time and 

discontinued entirely before the end of 1919, so that the last two 
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~ years of production made by the Consolidated Arizona smelting 

Company amounting to 46,000 tons, was largely drawn from the ore 

reserves. 

The mining subsequently done by the leasers was surprisingly 

successful under the circumstances and served to disoover and 

partially develop a large quantity of new ore but obviously they 

had no inoentive to open up the mine for future operat1ons and 

their efforts during 1930 and 1931 were devoted to cleaning up as 

much of the remaining ore as could be mined and shipped before the 

constantly falling prioe of copper rendered all operations unprofit

able. 

The present showings coupled with the recently advanced prioe 

of copper seem to well justify the reopening of the mine on a com

paratively small scale which oan later be inoreased as the new 

development work proceeds and always assuming that the results of 

this work are favorable and 1n 11ne with reasonable expectations. 

Yours very truly, 
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SOUTHWEST META LS CO. 
FORD BUILD ING 

DETROI T 26 . MICHIGAN 

Mr . Roseoe Hurst, 
387 N. Second Avenue, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Sir: 

April 5th, 1945. r . 

p. n;U 
I~ VI 

. f 

This will acknowledge your letter of 
March 28th in regard to the purchase of the 18 patented 
claims of the DeSoto group from the Southwest Metals Co. 

I have taken this matter up wi th the 
Directors and this will constitute authority that we shall 
convey the above claims to your associates upon payment of 
the $3600.00 in cash to a representative that we may later 
constitute in Phoenix to handle this transaction. It has 
been suggested that you have your attorneys prepare the 
conveyances that are acceptable and forward the same to me. 
prepared in its final form, and we will insert the designated 
patented claims. Upon receipt of this con~eyance and word 
from you that the money is available, we shall advise you 
acc ordingly . 

Pres. 

BAC :rg 
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DE SOTO MINE ---

(Taken ~ram U. S. G. 8. Bulletin 782 by la1demar Lindgren, 1926) 

The outcrops of the DeSoto Copper mine lie 2 miles northeast 

of the Peek Mine , on the summit of the high ridge separating Peck 

Canyon tram Crazy Basin . The altitude is about 5800 feet. The main 

tunnel is 600 feet below the outcrop, and from it an incline leads 

down to Middleton station on the Crown King branch road. The property 

is owned by the same interests that control the Humboldt smelter (south

west etals co.) to which the ore has been shipped. Work was dis-

con tlnued in 1922, the ore bodies being consi dered exhausted. Most of 

the information given below was obtained from Mr . J. L. White, of the 

staff of the smelter. 

The Yavapai chloritic schists strike N. 23 degrees E. at the 

mine and dip 70 degrees NW. The ore bodies, which carry pyrl te

chalcopyrite ore and are oontained in the chloritio SChist, have 

yielded a total of 180,000 tons, averaging about 3.75 per oent of 

copper with 1 ounce of silver and 0.02 ounces of gold to the ton. 

The last ore treated contained 2.25 per cent of copper. There is less 

pyri te than at the Blue Bell mine, some fPhaleri te and galena. and 

ocoasional specimens of tetrahedrite. (see pl. 11, A.) A few prisms 

of arsenopyrite were observed. 

The gangue is fine-grained quartz. There are also lenses 

of coarser quartz, much of it crushed ~d showing undulous extinction. 

Gangue and sulphides replace the schist, whi oh is mainly -chloritic 

with a little biotite. 

The ore occurs in overlapping l~nses (see fig. 10) On the 

upper levels there were seven such lenses close together, with an in-

dividual idth of as much as 50 feet and a greatest length of 250 feet. 

Exploration extended to a depth of 300 feet below the main tunnel 

level, and at this depth only one small lens persisted. The total 

length of the are zone is 350 feet; the total width 200 feet. 

'}.Ihe ore bodies are said to have been cut off in depth by 
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a flat faUlt 250 feet below the surface. The small bodies found 

below this depth are believed to represent the continuation of tm 

are below the fault. The ore bodies are shown in Figure 10, each 

separately, in a longitudinal projection , for they overlap so that 

they canno t be indicated in their correct relative posi t1on. 

, 
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Fro. the Crown Kina Road to the mine there la only a steep 

hor.e-tral1 nearly two ml1e. 1n length and thia would have to be 

r.placed b, about tour miles ot mountain road 1n order to make the 

working. acce.sible by auto or truck. 

Th. alnlns claims cover the 8UBmit ot a steep ridge extending 

north.ast-eouthwe.t tor over a mile and tbey extend down along its 

.astern and .eatern slopes tor a conaiderable distanoe. Koet ot the 

outcrop. and mine openinga are located along the upper portlon 01' 

the eastern slope which descenda over l,~OO t •• t to a guloh 1008111 

known ae "Crazy Basin". The ••• t elope ot the ridge extenda down 

into Peck Canyon. (S.e Map Zxhlblt B) 

OLl¥ATIC !m GINERAL CONDITIONS: 

Th. altitude ot the main haulage level known as the "600" or 

"Bot .umber J4it Tunnel" ia &,760 teet above •• a l.v.l and the ore 

shoote extend upwards :fran thi,. point to the variou.. outorop., the 

hishe.t ot whioh-~near tbe aummit ot the ridge--ha. an elevation ot 
about 6,500 teet. 

4fhe cltmate i. plea.ant17 cool throughout the eummer witb 

conaiderable troat and otten .ame anow in winter. Th. me.n annual 

ralntall 1. about 17 inches and both eurtac. and underground work 

oan be conduoted at all eeasona with very little inoonv.ni.no. due 

to •• ather oonditions. 

Th •• urround1.ng oountry i8 mountalnoue with deep gulch.e 

between the ridges and summits. There is little vegetation exoept 

tor nattve shrubs and graa ••• and no lars- ttaber. 
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."" 
RUDD1D& w.~.r 1. tound ln tbe deeper gulcbe. onlT durlng wet 

we.ther and on the "Water" Ol.1a there 1 •••• r, _11 .prlns which 

b •• ne •• ~ be.n dev.lop.d. Da.eatlc wat.r w •• obtalned tram a well 

near Middl.ton Sldlng and tak.n up to tbe alne on the •• rlal rop8Way. 

'rOIl the Hot Number Ad! t (600' le.el tn the mln.) there 1a a .ieady 

flow ot .bout 5,000 gallona per d" wbich would b •• uitabl. tor 

lndu.trlal purpo ••• but to obtaln a supply autt"lelent tor larse 8cale 

mlnlng 1t would be nece.sary to tap tbe undertlow 1n Orazy Ba.1n 

whlch h •• never been thoroughl, t.ate4 but would probably exceed 

100,000 gallon. per day. A muob larger aupply m1ght be obtalned 

troa Turk', Or.ek, aome tbr.e ml1 •• north of Mlddl.ton Sldlng, along 

which oreek there ar. tavorable 81t •• tor a larse ml11 and atorase 

.pace tor tal11ng •• 

power 

The Pre.cott-.way.r-Blue Bell-Orown K1ng h1gh tenslon power 

11ne ot the Arlzona Pow.r OQapa~ pa.... olo.e to tb. portal ot the 

Bot If_b" £di t wher. tr.n.tora.ra •• re foraerl, In.talled and the 

oa.pre •• or room and abop ••• re loo.t.d. Th. old rate tor electrle 

po •• r .veraged about 1.5_ per kilo •• tt bour but lt 1. re •• onabl, 

certaln that w1tbln tbe cour.e ot a tew ,.ar. tbe U. S. Reclamatlon 

Service .ill furnlsh Oolorado Hi .. , Pow.r throughout all thi8 

d18trlot at a coat ot le88 than O.D~ per kl1o.att hour. 

Labor 
Becauee ot the long dletanoe trom any town, 11vlng aoooMmO

dation. would bave to be provld.d .t the mine and m1.11. Allot the 

oldd •• lllns. and other bul1d1ngs have b •• n burned or wrecked. 
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~ oer~aln nu.ber ot looal men would be .val1.~. traa the 

vloln1t, ot Mayer and Presoott. Mexlcan miners were tor..erly 

e~101e4 to a larse extent and wlth settstaotory re.ult. while the 

exoellent oltaate alw.,. attracted workers tram other oamp. in the 

State. 

GJXlL9GY ~ 2!! OCCtJRBlNO:S 

!hi. ba. been studied by various geolog18t. and 1. a •• oribed 

br1etlT by L1ndgren (who dld not V181t the m1ne) in U. S. G. S. 

Bullett •• 0. 788 at page. 188-164.. 

The oountr7 rock 1. pre-C .. brian Yayapal sohl.t ot se41men

tar7 origln, ht&b17 .. tamorphos.a and uptllted no. 171n6 wlth 

.trike north 80 eaat end dlp ot about 70 degrees to the north.e.t. 

Ditferent phaae. ot this rook r~ trOB bighly, al1ieeoua ohlorite 

and .erlotte 8cht.t to a muoh more ooapact blottte or hornblende 

8oh18~. ~ zone of s11101fioatlon extends for .eyeral m1l •• nor\b

ward from. the DeSoto tbrough the Blut 11 cla1&e and on to the 

B1nghampton, but a short 41stanoe south ot ~he DeSoto the formation 

ohans-. 81vinS place to Braashaw grantte an4 Crooka complex wh1ch 

ex:t.nd outh throughout the gre.ter part ot tbe Orown Ilng diatrio'. 

The ore bodi •• , whlcb at DeSoto are largely oontined to the 

chlorite .chlet, are ot tbe replaoement type oocurring in 4etacbed 

lenaes or shoots 1n a moreinteneely si11cif1ed ledge whlch occuple. 

praot10ally the ent1re »eSoto rldge having a wldth ot over 3,000 

feet and length ot 8~e 6,000 teet. The leDse. generally oontor.. 

to the strike and dip ot the sohist and overlap one aDothar .. .., 

be Doted from the plan ma}). ot the work1na. (bhlbt~. 0 8A4 1». 
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Th. ar •• t •• t lndlvldual length ot al17 one .hoot ot • oopper 

or. wa. allgbt11 over 200 t.et w1th maxtBus w1dtb ot about '0 te.t. 

Th. aazl.ua vertloal he1ght 1. about 1,000 feet tor whl1e allot the 

ahoot. outorop on the surtao. none was found to peralat to any great 

depth below tbe maln tault whloh cut through the alne bet.een the 

'00 and 600 toot levels. Two of' the ore bodles were f'ollowed down 

tor an addit10nal 300 t.et but 8. depth wa. galne4, the dtmenalona 

ot the p~ ore rap1dly decreasea wbl1e the copper mtneral. gradually 

save place to barren quartz. Theae ore bodles may be con~ld.red to 

represent the roota ot orlginal shoots aince the pr.-~brlan sur

taoe t. bellev'ed to have bad a much &reater elevatlon tban at present 

aDd .everal tbousand teet ha. b.en removed by eroslon. 

The ore oonsla's ot chalcopyrlte ~nd iron pyr1te., mlxed w1th 

quartz, and whl1e 8~11ar in cbaraoter end orlgln to the Blue Bell 

ore, 1t ,1. generally more sllioeou., oarrle. a 811ghtly lower o'ontent 

1n lold n4 .1lver and on17 trace. ot lead and zlno except ln one or 

two .peoltl0 100at10n •• 

The outcrop8 ot moat ot the ore sboots are very praalnent, 

:;:tandl~ up maDT teet abo •• the normal surtaoe and stained br1~t 
green w1tb small velnlet8 ot malaohite. In thls mine a8 at tbe Blue 

Bell the best ore w. alw.7s tound at and near the beart of the 

varlous len.e. where the mex1.ua grade might be e or ~ oopper, 

decrea.1ng gradual11 toward the ende and 1dee of the lena •• until 

it became no longer cammercial. Ox1dation ot the ore extends 

1rregularly downward from 100 to 200 teet below the surtaoe and the 

tapregnation of copper 1nto the wall rook was muoh more extenslve 

than at Blue Bell partlcularl,.. in the upper level. nd betw.en the 

various parallel lena 8 80 that a large maS8 or rook bet •• en and 
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around the shoot. wa. found to oarry appreciable copper values as 

wl11 be mentloned later. 

BlSTOHY ~ PHODUOTIOX 

!be DeSoto Mine, whloh tormerly was known at 41tterent tlme. 

as the "Buster" and "Copper Oobre" •• as dl.oo.ered in about le~O 

when at tirst e SIDall tonnase ot high grade carbonate ore was gouged 

out and shipped by bur~o and wagon trom various outcrop., no reoorda 

ot this productlon have been preaerv'ed. Later on the mine was 

worked on 8 more extensive soale and the larger ore bodies were 

developed and partly mined above the 600 toot level. 

In 1904 the mine was aoquired br the Consolldated Arizona 

Smeltln Company and equipped witb the aerial ropew.r to the stding 

where a steem power plant wae located. The BOt Nuaber A4it, other-
fA~~ ~ 

/ wlse known ae the 6th level. 'ffas driven/ be end the main workings and 

oonnected with tbe upper stop 8 which were located in 8iX ore shoot. 

above the level while two or the • wbich were tollowed down by a 

winze were mined tor over two l1un4red teet below tl)e adit. 

7 From 1904 unttl August, liO." about 4.0,000 tons ot ore were 

produce4 witb average content or 0.05 oz. gold, 1.30 oz. silver and 

over ,.~ copper. 

The pr1nclpal ore shoots had b.en partially developed by that 

date but, by reason ot the low price or oopp~r, no further work was 

done until lil5 when a careful measurement and sampling ot the 

positive and probable ore, made under ~ direot1on. resulted in 

estimating. develoDed reserve ot 31,588 tons ith average 0.05 oz. ------~~ 80ld, l.a oz. stIver and ,.~ Qopper. This est1mate ju.titied tbe 

reopening ot tbe mine. A record ot the total production to date 1. 

approx1matel1 ae tollow., 
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PllODUCTIOB 2! DBBO'1'Q !y!!. 

Toas AU. .As. Ou • 
RII. ill. 

, 
18iO to 1901 30,000 ., ? 5.~ (.stlllatd) 

1901 through li07 "0,000 .OD 1.3 ".00 (approx1llate ) 

lila 8,310 .CM&8 1.l" 8.10 

lila M,382 .0.21 1.08 !.3'1 

, lil'l "."83 .01571 1.li 3.().6. 

li18 · •• ,8'10 .OD8'1 1.80 I.n 
· lili 8'1,06' .000ii 1.0a a.se 
lilO li.lli .cu.o 2.0i 

leal to li31 a., 000 .ODO 1.80 3.'15 (approx1M te ) 

(worked by lea.er.) 

mT.tL (.AlI)tJT ) 880,000 010 1.20 3.00 plus 

DUrlng the perlod from 1918 to li20 tbe relatlvely ~lgh prlce ot 

oopper ma4e It protltable to mlne an4 ship a 10 •• 1" grade ot ore than 

had beell e.t1mated ae oommercial ill January of lill and a .ubstantial 

additional tonnase ot ore was d ... loped by tbe OOllsolldated Arizona 

emeltiDS oa.PJQ1 operatlons whiob were disoontinued atter liao wben 

the su.bo14t Mll1 and amelter were sbut down tor oyer a 1.ar. 

Wbell a~tlve operat1QIl8 • re re.ume4 at Buabo14t and at the 

Blue Bell in li8a It dld Dot appear adyl.able tor the South ... t 

Xetals Oampan, (.uccesBor to Con80114ated Arlzona) to reopen the 

DeSoto which w.e later le ••• d to B. S. Cbate, who 111 turn .. ple184 

• number or Bub-l.aasers and wbo.e work proyed to be muoh more exten

alve and profltable tban had been ant101pated. Cbate¥ oonflDed b1. 

t\ m1Dl~ largely to portlonl ot the upper work1Dg.,-~boye the 100 -root level.--and to varioue outly1ng outorop. to the north and we.' 
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ot the mine and near: the .\IIUI1it ot the ridge. J. large quantit, ot 

n .. ore w •• thuB developea and mined much ot it belns highly oxi

dized and tn 80me aa.e. carrying & to • copper. The.e operation. 

8aaetl ... produced up to 1,000 tona per month but natural17 ver, 

11ttle development work wea done by the lea.era and my •• tlm.te ot 
~ ( C. 

the or li31 wa. a. tollow.: 
.~ 

Posltlve Probable Po.alble or 
Indioated • 

Old working8 around ,main winze &,000 • ,000 -
ID gouse ot maln tault 2,000 3,000 -
.Abo"e 0 and 00 atope. and In 

haDglng wall 2,000 ',000 10,000 

Chatey Tunnel 1,000 lS,OOO , 

Treadwell Shatt ",000 ',000 

Guthrle Tunnel 3,000 8,000 

BU8ter Out 3,000 2,000 

MoCutohen Stop. 2,000 3,000 

'Whale .Adlt and abo". near 
.urtace t.OOO 10.000 

10,000 31,000 3&,000 

There would obvloua17 be no lnoentlve to reoondltion thl. 

mlne in order to work out so .mall a tonnas. ot better grade ore 

unle.soDe were a.aured a very high -price tor the copper. 

The tollowlng 1a • complete analY81. ot t1-plcal DeSoto aul

phlde ore •• . mined and milled at Huaboldt. 
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.Au. 0.015 oz • 

.lg. 1.80 oz • 

Ou. 3.08 

:re. D.i 

S. &.M 

080 1.8 

llsO 0.77 

AlSO! •• i 

8101 78.3 

Sa. 150,000 tons were treated bl tlotation tram li15 through 

li80 with an aver ge reoo.ery ot ~ ot tbe go14 and .Ilver and ~~ 

ot tbe copper and w1tb • ratio ot conoen'ratlon ot about 8 to 1. 

Obvloualy the lower grade oopper ore would be muoh more 

.ilioeoUi and with oombined iron nd aulphur content not exoeeding 

, or ~ and by dropping out .0 • ot the tron, the ratio ot oonoen

tration ight be expeoted to approximate perhaps aa ueh •• 10 to 1 

with a i~ reoover1 ot copper but probab17 not more than a '1~ 

reco •• r1 ot gold and al1ver. 

LO. GRADE ORE RESERVES - -
)xoept tor tbe siDing or • oonsiderable tonna e ot .lightly 

10 •• 1' grade ore during '18, 'lit ao4 'ao, it had 1 •• y. been the 

intention ot the -.nagement ot tbl. mine to keep the ayerage grade 

ot production above ~ copper and no .toping .a. done except in the 

heart. ot the varlou. len ••• where work w • discontinued nearly •• 

• oon .e the a88 1 yalue of the ore tell below that pOint. Tobere 

remaina around all of the •• old atope. and be'-een them a shell ot 

lower grade terial whoae extent and character have onlT been 

inve.t1gated 1n a tew plao ••• and s1noo the great bulk ot the higher 
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grade ore ba. been removed and ohance. tor tinting a~ large ~ 

bodies ot suoh ore are dubioue, tbe tuture value ot the mine, 1t 

any, .ust depend upon the tonnage and average tenor ot low grade 

material. 

Beoauae ot the fact that aome ot the ore sboote and much ot 

the mlneralized rock extended to or very near to the aurtace ot the 

e •• tern elope ot the ridge, 1~ oocurred to m. auring tbe liret World 

War. that an open pit migbt be .tarted througb open1ng benohe. along 

thi. alop. and that a large tonnage ot ~ oopper ore mlght thus b. 

cheaply mlned att.r removing a comparattvel, small quantIt, ot .a.'e 

oapping. 

In order to obtaln ao.e basio data on thte polnt I th •• 

started to explore and lnveettset, the minerallt=.d rook betwe.n an4 

around tbe ore shoots an4 although thia lnv •• ttgation ••• never 

oarried to a 108ical conolusion. same ot the data obtained. aa 

noted below, .ppears to bave been elgn1t1oant and not unfavorable. 

Above the' 400 toot level at polnta where the mlneraltzatlon 

extended Into tbe .all rook betweln lal l.n.... an inv.stigation W8. 

carr1e. out 1n one blook ot ground which might have been p.~tly or 

entlrelj .ineet by • glory bole or b.nches tram the Burtace. Here we 

put in • nuab.r ot 41 .. on4 drlll hol.a whose core •• ere oaretully 

.a.pled wbile 128 channel sample. werecu.t tn drifts and cro.scuts. 

Thls blook was then estimated to oontain 276,000 ton a with averaee 

cont.nt ot l.~ oopper. O~ ate •• ample. were aa •• y.4 tor go14 

and sIlVer trom which t t W8a jUd,sed that tbt. ore woUld carrt so .. -

what 1e •• than half as muo~ ot th •• e me'al •• s 1n the work1ng stopes 

.a, 0.02 oz. 801~, and 0.& oz. silver. with combined value ot 

811ghtly over I 1.10 per ton at present prices. It appeored that 

T 
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thls e.~1=-te ot tonnase could have b.en 8ubitantlallT incr •••• d by 

further explorat1on and d.velo ent throughout a wider are. in the 

aam •• eotion ot the m1ne. 

amallblock. of low grade ore lett 1n another aection between 

the 3rd and 6th levels was found to contain 1,500 tons that would 

average ~ copper and this 8st1mate .a. checked by • r ••• mpling 1n 

1~30. 

Other investigat1on. ot low srade material adjacent to the 

main workinga by drills and cro.aouta have indicated that tbe 

following areas justlt,r further investigations. 

On lat 1 vel (elevation 81'1') a large nuaber of sample. 

taken in n area 300' nor~-8outh by 800' e.st-••• t averaged better 

than. oopper. 

8d level (.levat1oD 8104') .rea 330 x 200', ample. averaged 
around _ 

250' level (elevation abou~ 5i~0') ~ .ample. along one .all 

averased 1.61~ copper • 

. 300' level (eleva"t1oD about 6iOO') are. 300 x 1150, ... plea 

.verage" about • copper .. 

6~ level (elevat10n about &860) area 180 x laO, .amplea 

avera«ed · about ~ copper. 

8th level 'elevat10n about 5800') rea 180 x laO, suple. 

avera .. a about ~ copper. 

&'h le •• l, Bot Ruab.r Adlt, (eleyat1on 5765') are. leO' nor~h

.ou~h z 200' e.at-••• t, aample. avera ed abou. ~ oopper. 

Moat or thee_ ••• plea were out along the .1de .allsot tbe 014 

atopes wb1l. some .ere cut 1n the •• 11. ot oro •• cut. or were oore 

... ple. tram abort drill holea. Tbey .ere Dot taken 1n any 10gloa1 
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pattern and hence oan not be uaed to oalculate ant wei&bted a.erase 

ot the , .. pled ore nor a. a be81. tor any e.tlmate ot ~onna8e. 

Howe.er a oaretUl .tudy ot the .".Y maps ha. lead me to conclUde 

tbat the, roughly repre.ent the outer ahell ot the ore ZODe fro. 

which the oore ha. been removed wtth • re .. inlng tonnase In the 

order ot l,DOO,OOO. Thi ... 'erial should •••• y olo.e to ~ oopper 

wltb approxtmatel, '1.00 value in go14 and sliver and surrounding 

it Is tound a certaln amount ot mlneralized rock wblob I .ball c.ll 

the outer ore-zone and this h •• a length (nortb-.outb) ot well over 

100 t •• " a wiath ot 300 t •• t and an average height to .urraoe ot 

probably DDO teet eo that, allowing tor tbe tonnas' whloh bas 

already been removed, there should remaln eoae 7,000,000 ton. ot 

mineralized rook a large pert ot whioh, including a. a .... tener 

tb. .mall tonnase ot 3~ ore lett 1n plaoe and tbe above de.cribed 

.. ore 1n tbe .hell ot th. or..boot., .., rea.onably be hoped to 

have an a.era,e grade 1n ex~ ••• ot 1. oopper and w1th valu.s ot 
7~ 

perhaps .10 ln gold and .11ver. 
~ 

~t some dlstanoe tram the main workings are tound .everal 

or •• howlna. which probably have no connection with tbe prinolpal 

or. bodS but the ore tound on Ad near the surtace ot the Whal. 

Clalm along the e •• t .lope ot tbe DeSoto Ridge ls in a d1tterent 

oategor, and wbile the tonnaS' ot better than 1. ore 1 ••• ry prob

le.atical, it appears a. It lt mlght eitber be mlned wlth ttie main 

depoelt or more probabl1 worte4 trom •• epara.e open plt wltb a 

po.slble produotion ot over one million tona. Thle ore wa. partl, 

tound ln a porphyry dike· nea~ tbe surrece but apparentl, petered 

out wlth depth; I have not taken it lnto account ln makins caloulationa 

ot In ••• tment and returns and merely mention it a •• po •• ibilit,. 
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In order to cbeok tbe e.ttmat •• ot tonnase I alao applle4 a 41tterent 

.. ~ho4 ot calculatlng ba.ed on .uch data a. I po..... concernlng the 

oontours of the surtace and the extent ot oopper mlneralization which 

had been aotually noted on each ot th.. und.rground leyel.. Al thoush 

the e.t~te resulting tram th18 prooedure dld not work out 80 .ell 

a8 ln tbe tirst instance, lt appeared tbat the quantlt1 ot alnerali.e. 

rock wblcb mlght be hoped to average 1. oopper .a. ln the order ot 

.ix ml11lon ton. _hiob 1. the tigure tbat I have used ln sub.equ,nt 

oalculatlons. 

woalpo S!!STS 

Atter the mlne had been proper17 prepar.d and .qUipped tor 

operatlon and tor tht purpo •• ot maklng prel~lnar1 caloulatlona, 

ont .., a •• unt that tbe work1ng co.t ot the low grade ore, to be 

mln.4 by open-out or cavlng and ml11ed at the rate ot 8,000 tone 

per day. would be ebout a. tollo •• :-

lIinln, lnolu41na etrlpp1n1 and 
de.elopaant 

Coara. orushlng 

Transportatlon to mill, tlne 
gr1ndlng and conoentratlon 

~relght and trea'-ent ot 
oonoentrate. ratiO 80 to 1 

a.tlnlng elld me.rketlJ;lg Cu 
(oy.r a.~_ per lb.) 

£44 tor taxe. and amortizatlon 
ot plant 

0.10 

0.4.0 

0.1& 

0·00 
••• 00 
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7rom a 1~ oopper ore l' may be a.aumed that at le.at 18 

pound. ot oopper would be reooyered (makins due allo.anoe tor the 

taot tbat 80me ot the ore wl11 be oxldi28d) and at 18_ marke' prioe 

'biB would ba.e a value ot 8.16 to .bioh one mtgbt add to."" tor 

reooyered gold and stlver making tbe total return S. 0 and leaving 

a margln ot prottt ot 60_ per ton or .ay 3,600,000 tor tbe entlre 

l\ venture it a total or ,000,000 tona ot ore should be prOduoed. -/" 

PULDfWRJ O.AP nAt. XPDDITtmK 

Looal conditions are such tbat the preparatton ot tbe ore 

·body tor large 80ale operation by benchlng along tbe • at elope ot 

tbe htll sbould be comparattvely 1D8~~en.1.e .. tter. 

A 8004 road must tirst be built up tram tbe old ratlway 

grade (now tbe bi~way to Crown Kina). This would probably -have a 

length ot 8ome" 11.s to the top ot t1\e propo •• d worklngs and wlth 

bard rook surtaoe and proper dralnas- lt would coat ln the order ot 

.100,000. 

The slde roads or le.81e ot the working benohes would branoh 

dlreotl, ott this aln haulag •• a, and suoh oapping as would have 

to be removed could be hauled on an averag. tor not o.er halt a .11e 

and dumped on the ••• t elop. ot the ridge .outh ot tbe ore body. 

The ore, a8 broken in the benohea, would be loaded ln .elt 

d_plng truoks and d\&ped lnto a large undergroun4 .torage bln to be 

looated above the pre,ent Hot '''.ber .Ad1t whloh .aa eut out tor a 
{J\{I.(L ~ 

double traok and. b eleotrio equl~ent could handle a large ton
i\ 

aase. ~t the bottom ot this bin would be located the coar.e orush-

ins plant 1tb belt conveyor to tbe tine ore bin on the surtace fro. 
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whloh eltber an aerlal gravit, ropewa, or tbe maln truok road would 

l.ad to the mill, tbe propo.ed a1te ot wbioh ls near the Junctlon ot 

Turk.y and Cedar Or.ets about 3 mil.s trom the mlne and at an .1.

vatloD.' ot some 3.700 t.·e'. 

Tbe to~l coat at lne equipment including the roads and 

trucks should not exceed 1,000,000 1t coare. storage bin and crusher 

were inetalled at the mine and ropeway erected to tbe mill. 

Such a plan. would probably r eul t ln perm1.tting tbe lo.est 

operat1ng cost but much more caretul study w111 have to be given to 

the entire project betore aDY detailed program of operat1on caD be 

planned. 

~Kll1 m1ght posslbly require some epecial equlpment tor 

the treatment ot 8 am.all quantlt, ot oxldlz.d ore but •••• ntual11 

would conslat ot a very .~ple tlot tl0D plant wltb tlne srlnd1ng 

.qu1pment requir.d to reduce tbe a1ze ot tb. ore to approximately 

e~ through 100 me.h, wbloh .e to~~ adequate at Humboldt, and it 

bullt on a site where gra.,lt, c:oula be utilized, it would not ee.m 

that It. co t. wltb callac1ty up to 3,000 tons per day, .hould exceed 

1,100,000 aince no power plant need to be proyided. jn additional 

.500,000 should be allowed tor camp buildlng. and miscellaneous 

equlpment making the total investment in the order ot 3,000.000. 

As to Po.er the high tenaion 11ne 0'( tbe Arizona Power Co. 

paeee. direQtly over the mining cla1ms and only a ahort cStatanc. 

trom the proposed mill-sit., however this ould have to be replaced 

by a line ot much larger capacity whioh m., be constructed by the 

Governm nt. 
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RA~ TRANSPORTATION !Q. .. SD;;;;;;;.:LT;:;;.;;:;E_R 

The southern sectlon ot the Crown KinS Branch ot the San\a 

Fe Railroad has been tOrn up and no longer pass8. by tbe DeSoto ., 

Mlddleton and the end of the 11ne 18 now at Cordes Siding about , 

mile. tram the proposed site ot the mill and at a similar elevation. 

It a substantial trattlc were detinitely 88eur ed,there 1. every 

reason to believe thet tbe Santa 7e Rallroad would gladl, replace 

the rails aa tar 8a the mill-alte 80 the' all material could b. 

dell.ered b, rail and the ooncentrates could be loaded tor direot 

shipment to the Phelps Dodge .. elter at Clarkdale (about 100 mile.) 

or it that smelter shoUl.d no longer be in operation to the A. B •• 

R. plant at .. ,den (n8"11 800 ml1 •• ). 

WATER etJPPLt 

!he looal water supply inoludln the tlow ln the mine which 

run. out through the Bot Ruaber Adlt. a spring on the Water Clata, 

and the underflow in Crazy Ba.ln at the toot ot the »eSoto Hl11 

will be suttioient and suitable tor do •• atia and mining requirements 

but wholly inadequate tor a large ooncentrat1ng 111. Water sutti

cient tor thi$ m1ll might perhaps be obtained trOB Turkey Or.ek 

whioh flows withln two miles ot the mine and at ita Junction with 

Cedar Oreek, same tbre. miles tram the mine. 1s close to the looation 

that I should prefer tor the mill-slte. but the flow in this creek 

baa never been gauged. 80 tar as I know. and 1t 18 very .oasonal 80 

that 1t may be found essential to obta1n a supplemental aupplr wh1ch 

would bave to be secured tram the Ague Prla RiVe involving a pumping 
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plant to litt tbe water probably 300 teet and toroe lt through .~ 

eight ml1es ot pipe. 

Below the ml11s1te whioh I have tentatively selected (or 

several other possible alte.) there 1s ample roOM tor the disposal 

ot the tallings by gravity and an ordinary dam bul1t up by the tail

ings th .... lv •• should serve to properly impound them and avert aDJ 

olaims tor damage. through touling either lower Turke, Or.ek or the 

Aa- hie !liver. 

'l'U'tpm PROQIWI 2! moo 
Laoking a contour map ot the surtaoe and camplete croa.

aeotlona ot the ore body it is difficult to viauallze the methods 

by wbioh the ore mlght beat be mined, nor caD tbis be determined 

until the ltmlt8 ot the ore are more acourately detined. 

While tb re are 80me outcrops on the .est 11de ot tb ridge 

and along the top, the bullt ot t .he surtaoe ahollings are on the 

eastern slope. the upper outcrop along a portion ot the ore.t being 

at an elevatton ot &,500 teet or '135 teet abo.e the Rot !f\ll.ber t1lt; 

howe.er the average elevatlon ot the top ot the deposit is around 

e,SeD teet 80 tbat the vertlcal dtmens10n ot the depos1t 18 about 

000 teet, and I bave uaed a tlgure ot D50 1n my calculations to allow 

tor cappIng and leached materlal near the suttace. 
Iwat.. 0 

Tbe 41p ot tbe ore zone 18 to tb.~welt, about 7,0, lIhlch lIoull 

'en4 to produoe an overhang 111 a plt unleaa the grade ot material 1n 

tbe banslng all .bould prove sood enougb to be mined. 

To mlne the e •• tern .ection ot tbe ore b04y beaohe. oould be 

run along the slope and waste o.rrled ott at the south end, lIhera 

there 18 quite 8 deep 8ulcb while the .re could pre.umably be be.t 
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handled by duaplng it into a long chute or pocket to the Hot Ruaber 

level cruahing plant a.nd tine ore bin t:r.ora which 1 t would be .ent 

to the mtll, preferably by an aerlal ropeway ot ler e oapaoity. 

The text ot the above ia intended 0 pre.ent a seneral ploture 

ot the POI,1b111tle. at tbe DeSoto Mine a8 lhe.e appear from aoatter.d 

reoords and very incomplete date whiCh •• S Dot or181nally .. thered 

w1th aDT euoh program in mind. If it should appear that tbe aoqul

a1tlon, reopening and operation ot this pro~rt1 m1ght const1tute an 

attraotive .1nlng venture . oapable 0 ro 
"

tng same 120,000,000 

pounds ot oopper over a period ot atx years and with cbenoes or a 

larser produot1on and longer lit • it would first ot all be adviaable 

to reoheok allot the records and data on whlch I have ba.ed tnl. 

summary and at the same t1me to make c.rtaln minor phystoal examinations 

ot the physlcal conditlons at the mlne, whioh la nttrel, abandoned 
.&. 

at pre.ent. ane to very quietly Investlgate the m thod of 'seouring 
1\ 

title. 

In order to more detlnltely determine the mlntng oon4itlon8 and 

value ot the low grade ore it would next seem advisable t~ make a 

thorough physical examination ot the .~taoe and all acce.aible 

worklDge and a top~graphioal survey. If the re8ult ot thl. lnvee-
I:k tlgat10n .bould be tavorable ,. 1 t wo\lld QU be 1n order to reopen 

portlons ot the old workings and put In a nURbe, or horlzontal 

dla.ond drill hole. on the varioue levele eo as t .o thoroughly croa.

out the tormatlon •• Thi8 188t will ~rob.b11 involve aome &,000 to 

8,000 teet ot drilling and the total oost ot the invest1gation, 

includlng the cleanlng out ot portions ot the mlne, m81 be e.tlma'ed 

at around 0000. The re.ult ot th1e work could be cheoked and 



#li 

combined with all of the data prev10uslyseQured and it 1s t17 

opin1on tbat a besis would then be reaohed tor drawlng e pretty 

definite oonclusion as to the merit of the entire venture, par

t1cularlY in the ltsht ot the moat recent Cle'lelopmenta in the copper 

market ... bleh will obvioualy be a :factor of the greatest importance. 



J 

CALCULATION OF GRAnE OF ORE NECESSARY THAT THE OPERATIONS OF 

THE DE SOTO MI NE BE PROFITABLE. 

Estimated cost of Mining ••••••••••••••• $2.60 
Freight. • . . . . . . • . . . • . • . •• . • . . • . • . . . . . . • . .95 
Estimated cost of Concentrating ••••••••• 1.00 

TT TT b IT Smelting •••••••••••••• 1.00 

Estimated total cost per ton •••••••••••• $5.55 

Gold value per ton shipped to Dec. 1§l20 •• .' •••• $ .725 
Silver IT TT ~ IT IT IT 1920....... .73 

$ .725 Gold @ 
~73 Silver @ 

65% Recovery •••••••••••• $ .471 
75% IT •••••••••••• .547 

Total recovered gold & sil~er values ••••• $1.018· or $1.02 

Estimated total cost per ton •••••••••••••••• $ 5.55 
Total recovered gold & silver values •••••••• 1.02 

Net value of copper necessary ••••••••••••••• $ 4.53 

90% recovery in mill, plus 95% recovery in smelter ~ 85.5% net 
recovery. 

Copper @ 1~ = ll~~ net value 

$4.53 @ ll~¥ = 39.4 pounds of recovered copper 

39.4 @ 85.5% = 46 pounds. gross copper in the ore, or 2.3% Cu. 

2.3% Copper ore required to break even 
2.50~ Copper ore = i .393 profit @ l~ copper 
2.75% Copper ore = $ .86 profit @ l,¥ copper 

Humboldt , Ariz •• 
Aug. 10,1922-
JLVl:T 



Mr . G •• Colvocoresses, 
1102 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Ariz ; 

Dear ~r.Colvo:-

Sunnyslope J 
Presc ott, Arizona ~ 

May I4, I947 

Re : De Soto Mine: 

I should have answered yours of May 1st sooner 
but todate have not been able to work out anything definite 
with Farnham and Adams. It seems that when Mr . Clark was out 
here that some discussion was had between him and Farnham 
as to whether or not the De Sato was included in Farnham ' s 
lease, and that correspondence between them since Clark ' s 
return to the east has not been very satisfactory . I gather 
this idea more from listening between words than from any 
outright statement by Farnham . I tal.ked again yesterday with 
A.-lams but of course he is not in a osition to make any 
a~reements on either the Blue Bell or De Soto as the contract 
is in Farnham ' s name . I had hoped bef ore now to ha ve sometr)ing 
definite on the matter but as time runs along I am beginning 
to trink that I had better forget about the ~eSoto under the 
circumstances that seem to obtain . 

I trink that the prices you ask for the data on 
the De Soto are quite reasonable am if I find eventually 
that I am to go into the venture either with or without Farnham 
then I shall forward you a c he ck~ However , it is probable that 
I shall not want that material that you list as "Class B" . 

I met and talked with Clark for a few minutes when 
he was here, - I had answered a blind ad in the Mining World 
which I figured referred to the Binghampton but heard nothing 
from my letter for al~ost two months. Then one day thjs chap 
Clar~ called me from the hote l and said that he would like to 
see me in regard to my letter. I had never met t r.e fellov" before 
and was much surprised to learn that the Ad w* in regard to 
the Blue Bell and not the Bin hampton . I tol d im that I was ' nt 
interested in the Blue Bell and after talking for a few minutes 
in a ~eneral way we parted. 

Will let . vou know which way the cat jumps s oon~ 
"FRED GIBBS 

MINING ENGINEER 

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA Sjncere~ . 



.. • . ·r r4 • Clark 
c/o )outbw at Metals Co ,au, 
Rooa 1&13 _ ~rd Building 
Detrolt ~6, lllchlgao 

near Mr. 018r"~ 

38' Kortb Seoond A •• aue 
Phoe t11% .•. AI12". 

1"0 28tb, 1945 

, . 

1 . aGkD01I J.e age your& of la.Q\leq 15tb 011 tbe altave 8 tll j .0' , 
r~pll1ftg to 'mlne of I.nuerr lOtb~ 

R"oent Gont.reno.a t th tb. iUlr'y to whom I ret'erre4 10 fltl/ 
pr vtoue letter indicate tbet he would be ~U.poeed to pure_ae ~ 
til 1 pat Q .d elalm~ ot the #Qe Sote group . 200.00 per cl.tm. 
1 •• ~ . rot th total .am· ot .3,600.00 oa.b, hut alaee soae ot 1hl. 
ao 'I would ba •• to co.err. Jl .,soOl ate he eaks tbat you abould 
fir " cUecu .. th te 168ttel" 'I,j. th the otll 1" Dlrectora ot tbe outil
~eet Meta·ls OompaD'I. aile! 1 r they e.re -"'(te ble to ' t~e II a1 that , 
IOU s-houl~ 111"1 te letter .te'ing, '.ttbi '.11' that the Sou~b ... 
wee' QoaaptUl1 'Wou14 .ak a 1e 0 n . 'tba t b •• t •• 

• 
til theop:tnioQ of Ill' ,etten"ys·,. .neh a 'tran •• etion wQu14 ' not 

requ1re ttl. cQn.aen\ ot the. e~~b"e8t S-tOOkbolders since tm l'lrectcre 
would Dot be aelli all o.r e".o. tn point of" lue. llb tant1el ' 
part or tbe bo1411188 ot . the aOlftpan,., So Yer, you cen reac111y satis
f1 .youreelf OR that polnt~ 

I lao .t8b . ~o bave 8'\lcb ,8 1 t~ r 1n ~r4:re. to .~"n&e ltb r. 
Bow or t~e lestern Maobtnerl Co panT tor tbe eanoellatlcR ~r bls 
Ie e OD the e p rtl()u1 r el t B. 

, '. ' 

, nex' tep would 'be to m _, pO$t,t1 ... certain tbat tbe pro~ 
apeetive purebae.r would bate tbe ces_ .etually available t'er 
whicb I eh€)\ild $sliC. you to' PI' {) re and .ene!· out to your looal 

ttorael or to • bent' 4 'Proper oon'feyanoe 8Ild 4 •• 4 to "be •• 14 
a11\tBg elai •• 4. to •• or tI1 asstga 1flth t true'lon th., 'tht. 
should b c1ellYeH4 ag 1ast •• Pfl1 ent of 3,600.00 1n eaab or 
by Cosbler' C-heclt. 

t Tl'Ust1de 'bet yo . ·tll t8 
oonv~nt. ~. I remain 

etten ~n 'bis ttor 

R()SOO BUR>; T 

800n 88 
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• ~"red Gibbs 
Sunnyslope 
Prescott, Arizona 

Dear Fred: 

Jlay 1, 1947 

I have yours of prll 28 and have carefully noted contents. 
I am not altogether surprised that Farnham and Adams are considering 
the discont1nuance of operations at the Blue Bell as I think that 
they have done remarkably well to keep going for so long worting, if 
I understand correctly, only near tbe surface and from the Blue Buck 
Shaft or old raises. I think that .. ·.dams has a1 ays wanted to have a 
try at the De qoto and he kno s the surface conditions and the worK
Ings of Chaffee very thoroughly. 

Obviously the value o~ my data and naps to you will depend to 
a large extent upon the type of agreement that you can mate with 
Farnham and whether or not Farnham has any of this or similar data 
in his posseosion. 

On the ass~ption that you may wish to secure some of the 
documents listed with my letter of .pril 24, I have checked these 
over and divided them into three classes. The first o~e of which 
entitled Class A comprises reports No.1 and 4 and maps o. 1, 2 and 
4. This data would, I believe, be essential to anyone ho attempts 
to operate the mine unless they merely gopher around in the surface 
pits and . trenches. and for copies of same I think I should be 
justified in asking ;150.00. Items included in Class B, namely 
reports No. 2 and 3 and maps No.3, 5, 6, 7 and 8 refer almost 
entirely to a grade of ore hlch 1s too low to be shipped tBPO~Q 

__ ----~~~s~m~e~l~--~~d th& ore would only be useful in the event that the 
operators were considering the erection of a local mill. For copies 
of this data I should ask another 100.00 and in the event that it 
was desired to purchase maps listed as No.9, I should have to aak 
a~ additional ~lOO.OO as a very cons1derable amount of work and same 
expense would be involved 1n preparing coples of these quite 
elaborate assay maps. If you and Farnham should decide to work the 
De Soto Mine jOintly and both ot you wlsh to have coples of the 
documents and maps, I should ~8k an extra $25.00 to send duplicate 
copies of items listed as A and also aft addit10nal 25.00 for 
duplicate copies of items listed as B~ ~ 

For your information I understand that Bernard A. Clark, the 
President of the Southwest etals Company, has been out to Arizona 
very recently and has been trying to purchase same of the Southwest 
Metals Company stock Which he and his assoc1ates do not 0 n, also to 
secure addItional technical data regarding the Blue Belland the De 

·Soto or both. Of course Clark did not approach me 1n reference to 
any of these matters since our relations are by no means friendly, 
but I am sure that information 1s 'reliable. v 



When you go, over the property with Adams you w1ll doubtless 
be 1mpressed by the several 41tferent surface showings and the 
opportunIties for three or four different outfit~ to worK at the mine 
without interferIng with one another in anyway. The prIncipal handi
cap to any ()peration 1s found in the laCk of transportation facilities 
and also hous1ng accommodations for which purposes a certain amount 
of initial investment would seem to be required, but I believe that 
there 1s still a lot of good grade ore at the De Soto which should 
render a substantial profit even on the basis of small scale 
operations and shipping to a smelter. 

, Ie, you decide to go ahead 'wi th this project, I will later on 
tell you something of the poss1bIl1ty of the mIne as a large pro
ducer of low grade ore; such a program w'ould obv1ouslylnvolve a very 
heavy capital expend1ture and could only be undertaken by some large 
mining company. I have never been 1n a position to discuss this 1n 
detail with such people, but I have talKed it over in a general way 
and feel that it 1s something that may eventually be worKed out in 
a very profitable manner. 

Should you wish to separate the items which I have listed 
as Class A. that will be all right with me and you can make me an 
offer for' ind 1 vid ual i terns; 61 though personally I think that all of 
them would be of real value to anyone worKing the De Soto. 

Best personal regards. 

SIncerely, 

GMO: IM -z; ~C-__ ---



Mr. Bernard A. Clar~ 
lord ButlcUng 
Detroit. Mich1gan 

Dear Mr. Cla rlt: 

, 87 Nor~b econa venue 
ihoen1x, rlzona 
January lOth9 l~S 

I recen'l~ came 1n contact 'with ' s local party who baa' 
so e 1deas regarding a new method or ~orktng copper mines, 
and be 1s looking tor 0 e small ,property on -bleb he oould 
ac~ually xperlment along tbose 11nes to determtne -he her or 
not hie proces8 h any value. 

Be ,Snows sQmetb1ng ot the De otc M1ne elong1ng to the 
Soutbwee Metal Co peny and tells e tbat no work has been 
done at that rap rty for seyeral years, rrom bleb 1 8. ume 
tbat the estern achln~ry Comp D1 bave no 1ntentton or operat
tng tb r as well as at t e Blue Bell. 

It occurs to me that under sucb 'conditions tbe oUih .est 
etals Company 19ht be disposed to 11 the' De Soto ln1ng 

01a1 s at a comparatIvely low figure as this mine was never 
large produc r nd report indicate thet it 8S pretty ell 

cleaned out of all commercial ore. 

ETeQ if my frtell4' s e:rper1ae t should turn out favorably. 
ire might not d4ctde to actually oper te' th.e De Soto, but on 
the otber band. there 1s a chaDce tbat be migbt tsb to 0 ISO. 
and 1n that case I would nt to be 1n position to make a 
little money trom this trans'ction. Please let e know tt you 

. woUld be dlapostd to g1Ye me twd-ye r option to purchase the 
De ~oto ~ort s y. 200~OO a clal ; bleb 1s 8 price that idle 
mining property 1s otten sold tor. and a~ reven~e that you 
might obtaIn from tbis source would be helpful 1n paying taxes 
and meet1ng otb r expens s connect~d wlth retain1ng the Blue 
Bell. 

If you and Tom d e1de to gtve tbis optIon I 111 .a~ an 
attempt to ake err agemeets Ith Mr. Bow. which I bellev w111 
not be hard to do 8S be 1s disgusted w\th the whole thing_ If 
eDY shipments are made I w111 pay a l~ royalty to tbe outh est 
etals CompanJ, all one¥ r celged ~roa royalty 10 be app11ed on 

the pur~haee price. 

Yours very truly, 

j} 
I..] .. 



SOUTHWE T METAL" CO. 
FO RD B UILD IN G 

DE T ROI T 

Mr. Roscoe Hurst, 
387 North 2nd Avenue, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Hurst: 

26 , MICHIGAN 

January 15th, 1945. 

Re: DeSoto Mining Claims. 

I am in receipt of your letter in reference 
to the purchase of an option on the claims of the above. 

You state that you desire a two-year option 
to purchase the DeSoto at $200.00 a claim, which contains 
18 mining claims as shown from the records of the company. 
In other words, your proposition is that you desire a two
year option to purchase the DeSoto claims for $3600.00 and 
shall pay for same out of royalties if and when shipments ' 
are made. 

If you desire to make a purchase of these 
claims for $3600.00 cash, I shall submit the same to the 
directors for their consideration, but I think an outright 
sale would require action of the stockholders. 

Should your party be interested in the latter 
proposition, kindly advise. 

Bernard 

BAC: rg 
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Sunnyslope, 
Prescott, Arizona~ 

April 28, 1947 

;;;) \ (~ ~r .n.M.Colvocoresses, 
\ \!:!/ 1102 Luhrs Tower,. 
~ Phoenix, Ariz; 

'Y \uV A\ 
~v 

Dear Mr.Colvo:-
Re: De Soto Mine: 

Thank you very much for your letters of the 22nd 
and 24th relative to the De Soto Mine . The data that you have 
seems to be quite complete and I d08bt that there have been 
any changes of note at the property since you last vis ited it ! 
in I94I~ . Without actually seeing the various different pieces \< 
of data it is of course impossible for me to arrive at a proper 
value so I would apprec~~ it ~f you would let me know the 
price that you think you should have for each piece,- and for 
all that you listed, in a lump~ 

My interest is soaay that of a small operator as 
I have no one in mind on the project . As I told you, I will soon 
be finished at the Hackberry and will then have to find some other 
place on which to dig . However , since writing you, I have had . 
quite a long talk with Farnham and much to my surprise learned 
that he and Al ( Adams) are seriously considering quitting their 
operation of the Blue Bell and moving on up to the De Soto~ 
I discussed with him the possibility of joining them on the job 
or of sub-leasing some portion or portions of the mine in which 
they may not wish to work but noth ing definite was decided~ 
My best bet now apparently will be to go over the property with 
Al Adams and after that have another talk with Farnham. It seems 
that F~nham holds the lease on both mines and that he and Al 
have some sort of gentlemen 's aggreement covering their operation. 
It is probable also that Al will be able to advise me as to just 
what data that you have would be of the most value to me . In any 
event I will get in touch wi th you again .a s soon as I have made 
t h is trj_p of examination with Al a ni have had a not her talk with 
Farnham. In the meantime I hope that you will be able to provide 
me with your idea as to the price that will apply on the 
individual items of data covered in your last letter . As to map 
size,- I think that the 60 to I scale would be satisfactory. 

FRED GIBBS 
MINING ENGINEER 

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA 



Mr. Fred Gibbs 
Sunnyslope 
Prescott, Arizona 

Dear Fred: 

April 24, 1947 

RE: De Soto --
Enclosed herewith is the list or documents referred to in my letter of April 22, and I believe that they cover the situation in a very thorough manner except for such changes as may have taken place during the past few years and particularly since I last visited the property with Al Adams in 1941. or course anyone interested in the mine would wlsh to make a personal inspection of the surface workings and sucb portions of the underground workings as are now accesslbl~, and if you care to follow up this matter. I suggest that you get Adams to go along as a guIde since he is very familiar w1th all of the work which was done during the last few years of operat10n, and my reports and assay maps wll1 serve to co plete the plcture as far as can be done without reopening uany of the old lne workings. 

I trust that you will wish to follow this matter up and that we shall be able to cooperate on a mutually satlsfactory and profitable basls. 

Should you desire to purchase the documents listed or same of them, it would require a few days to have the reports copied and make the necessa~y prints. The origlnal maps of wblcb I have blue prints were nearly all made on the scale of 30' = 1" and they are too large to photostat here 1n Phoenlx except by reducin them 1n slze as I have somet1mes done w1th similar maps~ n the scale of 60~ 2 1" are much easier to handle and usually perfectly legibl • 

GMC:Dl 
Enclosure 

Yours very truly, 



September 16, 1946 
• 

r. F. M. Stephens 
American Smelting and Refining Co. 
Post .Otflce Box 2229 
Tucson, Arizona 

BE: De Soto Mlne ---Dear Mr. Stephens: 

I have your letter ot September 12 with which 
you enclosed maps ot the De Soto as per your l1st. 
Thank you very much for returning these so promptly 
after you had reacbed a conclusion 1n respect to mak1ng 
a further 1nvestigation ot the property. 

or course, I am disapPointed that you do not reel 
that the De So to is, at present. sufficiently 8ttract~ve 
to Justify exploration work, but I can readily under
stand your reasonIng in this matter, and I can only hope 
that general condit10ns may change 1n future to such an 
extent that either your company or some other company 
w11l decide to explore the property and determine 1ts 
actual value. 

For legal reasons 1t 1s perbaps just as well that 
such an investment should be postponed under any cir
cumstances, and later on1f there are any developments 
of ~portance. I w1ll see that you are advised of same • 

. It seems probable tbat some other work i 111 oblige 
me to visl t Tucson at some time 1n the near future 1n 
whlcb case I shall see you 1n that c1ty • . 

Personal regards to you and other members of the staff. 

S1ncerely, 

GMC: DI .~-



Mr . G.M . Colv~corresses, 
1102 Luhrs Tov/er,. 
Phoenix, Arizona~ 

Dear Mr .Colvo:-

Sunnys lope, 
Prescott, Arizona~ 

April 19, 1947 

Inasmuch as my operations at the Hackberry 
Mine are about at an end due to ore e~haustion I have been 
doing some lookin£; around trying to find something else . 
worthwhile digging on. One of the things which looks as though 
it might be of interest is the old De Soto mine. I understand 
that Farnham ts lease on the Blue Bell also covers the DeSoto 
but I feel that I could make a satisfactory deal with him in 
the event that it became deSirable . 

Due to the fact that the mine is not very 
accessible at this time for examination it occured to me that 
you might have quite a bit of data on it which would be of 
interest and to this end I wouln appreCiate it very much if 
you Viould let me have a detlt iled list of it and the price that 
you set on a copy of it, if, that is, you would care to sell 
it. I have in mind that the last time we talked together that 
you rnentj.one d that you might like to work the mine yourse lf 
with some type of leaching operatiorr and with this in mind 
it is altogether possible that you may not want to disp ose of 
what data you have. In any event, I would appreCiate hearing 
from you soon on the subject. 

I trust that this finds you and all of your 
family enjoying good health . I am glad to be able to report 
that thou3h the family is now quite scattered ( as your own) 
that by and large we have no complammts to offer and much 
to be thankful for . 

Wit r best personal reEards, 

FRED GIBBS 
MINING ENGINEER 

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA 

Sincerel:1, 



COP Y 

l.1:r. Ros coe Hurst 
387 ~ . 2nd Avenue 
Phoe ni x. Arizona 

Dear Sir: 

April 5th, 1945 

This will ac knowled ge yo ur letter of Jarch 28 th in 
regard to the purchase of the 18 patented claims of the 
De Sot o group from the Southwest Metals Co. 

I have taken this matter up with the Directors and this 
wil l constitute authority that we shall convey the above 
claims to your associates upon payment of the ~3600.00 in 
cash to a representative that we may later constitute in 
Phoenix to handle thi s transacti.on. It has bee n suggested 
that you have your attorneys prepare the conveyances that 
are acceptable and forward the same to me. prepared in its 
final form. and we will insert the desi gnated patented claims. 
Upon receipt of thi s convey~nce and word from you that the 
money is available, we shall advise you accordingly. 

Yours very truly. 

BAC / fg /s/ Bernard A . Clark. President 



June l7~ 1946 

Mr. F. R. Stephens 
Amer1c~n Smelting and Retlnlng Company 
813 Valley Benk Building 
Tucson, Arizona 

RE: DeSotolilne 
Dear Stephens: 

The last time that you called on me I was not 
at liberty to tully discuss the situation at DeSoto 
by reason ot negotiations that were then going on 
with another .m1ning coapany. 

However, that situation has nOli changed and It you 
. are passing this way aga1n 1n the near tuture, I hope 

that you will drop in and talk the matter over, at 
least 1n a preliminary w·ay. 

The outlook for copper and other base metals seems 
to be gradually improving and I believe that 1n due 
course of time the government restrict10ns and cel11ngs 
w11l all be 11fted and we can perbaps look forward to 
obtaining a price for copper that 19111 be fair and com
mensurate ~1tb prevailing costs for labor and materials. 

Hope that all 1s going well with you and w1th your 
company and that the strikes will soon be over. 

Regards to your other officials in Tucson and to 
you personally. 

Sincerely, 

GlIC: II( 



t/~ 
lUly 16.. 1946 

1Ir. V. D. Perry 
818 Kearns Building 
Salt Lake Ctty. Utah 

BE; DeSoto K1ne 
Dear AIr. Perry· 

Please refer to your letter to me of April U and 
., reply ot April 29. 1946. 

Vnexpeete41y I have been requested to turaish saBa 
other parties with an extra copy of the maps wh1ch 
1 sent to you along t th my report on the t'essl
bl11ty of: reopening the DeSoto .1ne tt Bnd it you 
11111 ktndl.y return the pr1Dts of the maps a.s per 
your l&tter of AJrl1 25. I shall be greatly obliged 
to you tor doing so. 

Yours ve17 truly'. 

aCID 



1Ir. V. D. Perry 
818 Kearns Building 
Salt LakeCI ty, Utah 

Dear Mr. Perry.: 

Apr1l 29, 1946 

RE: DeSoto 

I acknowledge your letter of Aprtl 25 and note t.hat 
atter dIscussion with Mr. Sales it has seemed advisable not 
to continue with any further Investigation of the DeSoto or 
Blue Bell Mines at the nresent time. 

I have kept copies of all notes and .reports that 
were sent to you and I am glad to bave you retain those which 
are·tn your possession as perhaps you may care to refer to 
them at some lat€.r ttme. 

I am hoping that during the next few months the 
future of the copper indust ry ill be substantially clarified 
and if the outlook is more favorable than at present, I believe 
that the DeSoto operation will make more appeal to some one of 
the large mining companies. 

Personal regards. 

Yours very truly. 

GMO~IW 



• L. L. FarDhalll 
Post Mt'1c. Box 179 
~,." hlzotla 

... -..... Mr .. Farnhall 

BEt 

You vU.l. p'l'obabl,. r all OW m t1Dg 
_&1 . $ ago and in an,. t 1011 know 

that I va.. t r a long time conn.ct v1th 
the operat ons at lI_boldt ~ the Blu B.n . 
andhSoto~. ~ 

1 have ott thought . that tb De · eto 
merit _ fur~er~8t1'gat1.OD ahd 'on 
th last oecaai.Oll Vb. I disCU ad this 
matte Vi th out' mutual trl d t n . AdSJfI8, % 
undestood that th vas a quation as to 

the or not your 1 . on th Blu 1 
al c th to. 

t am anxic.m to flnd out Vb. the or 
not ym1 hole! 8. lease on the oto Cla1u 
and it so vb th ~ yo 1 would be dispo to 
sub-l th1 proDtJrty to oth .. -r partl.~.t,_ 
and I aha] 1 ~. greatly qblig .1r YOU WUJ. 
1nf'orJl .. in that r: sri. 

In th e.t that yo ha? no 
interat in the oto. I pr SUDle that t 
shQuld tak th.is tter up with th officials 
of tho Southw .. t tala pauy in tro1t •. 

Yours vwy truly t 
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THOMAS BARDON 
PRESIDENT 

SHATTUCK DENN MINING CORPORATION 
120 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 5. N. Y. 

November 13, 1945 

Mr. George M. -Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

I was much interested in reading your letter 
of November 9, 1945 in regard to the Blue Bell and DeSoto 
mines. It recalls my first visit to Humboldt in 1930 or 
thereabouts when I visited the Humboldt smelter in company 
with a couple of men from the Electric Autolite Company who 
had an idea they wanted to get into the copper mining 
business in order to assure their company of a regular 
supply of copper. 

I doubt that Shattuck Denn would be in a 
position to take over these properties, but we can give 
the matter some thought and I am forwarding a copy of your 
letter to Mr. Mills. My. present. plan is to get down that 
way in January and, if you are a~ailable, I would enjoy 
a visit with you at that time. 

With kindest regards, I am 

Yours very truly, 

TB:OP 

cc: Mr. H. F. Mills 



D.J. POPE 
MANAGER 

AMERICAN SMELTING AND REFINING COMPANY 
SOUTHWESTERN MINING DEPARTMENT 

P . O. BOX 2229 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Co1vocoresaes: 
DE SOTO MINE 
Cleator 
Yavapai County, Arizona 

VALLEY NAT IONAL BLDG . 
TELEPHONE 503 

September 12, 1946 

We have now given the data which you submitted to us on the 
De Soto Mine our careful consideration and regret to have to advBe 
you of our decision not to' undertake doing anything there at the 
present time. . 

Nevertheless, we wish you would please accept our thanks for 
bringing us this proposal. 

I return herewith by registered mail the various maps which 
you were kind enough to let me have. 

With best regards, 

Yours very truly, 

<f.1Jt 4~~~ 
F. M. s:::::t FmJar 

Attachments: 
~ Section De Soto Mine 
~ Claim map" ~ ~ 
/.Photostat U.S.G.S. Topog. map. 
~ Plan 2nd level workings De So~o mine 
/' 5? Longitudinal sect. stope map" " 

/ c: DJPope 



D.J . POPE 
MANAGER 

Aa 25.8 4D 

AMERICAN SMELTING AND REFINING COMPA.NY 
SOUTHWESTERN MINING DEPARTMENT 

P. O. BOX 2229 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 

VALLEY NATIONAL BLDG . 
TELEPHONE .503 

June 20, 1946 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
P1.loen be, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Golvocoresses: 

DE SOTA MINE 
YAVAPAI CCUNTY, ARIZONA 
CLEATOR 

I have your kind letter of the 17th. 

Office work here will probably keep me busy for 
the balance of this month so the ttnear future't will likely 
not be until shortly after the Fourth of July 

I will be glad to then call on you and discuss this 
matter, and possibly also make a trip to the property so as 
to fandliarize myself with conditions there 

The strike seems to be settled for the time being, 
at least. 

With best regards, 

FMS :R 

Yours very truly, 

~11:tsLliiL~ 
Cc: DJPope 



Mr. V. D. Perry 
818 Kearns Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

Dear Mr. Perry: 

March 22, 1946 

RE: DeSoto and Blue Bell Mines, 
Yavapai County, Arizona. 

Please refer to my letter to Mr. Sales and to your letter to 
me dated November 19, 1945, and accept my apology for the long delay 
in replying to same. 

Very soon after your letter was received, I started to check 
out and condense fr om my very voluminous files on these properties 
such data as I believed you might find most interesting" but a lot 
of other work which could not well be postponed prevented me from 
making much progress. 

At the .Blue Bell there are at present several complications, 
legal and otherwise, which will, I believe, be cleared up in time 
but would seem to make it inadvisable to stir up at present any 
local curiousity concerning its possibilities as a large scale 
producer of low grade ore and the fact that the great percentage of 
that ore would have to be mined by underground methods is of course 
a great disadvantage. 

Therefore, I . have not attempted to enclose with this letter 
any data regarding the Blue Bell and the notes which I am sending 
you regarding the DeSoto and particularly the maps cen be supple
mented if you should feel, after looking them over, that the property 
might merit furthe.r inves tiga tion. 

I prepared the said notes some time ago and intended to send 
with them a number of maps but found that the proper preparation of 
the latter weuld require a great deal of work and accordingly, for 
the time being , I only enclose a print of the general location 
showing topography and geology, wh ich print can be much improved, 
and a print showing the location of the various stopes of higher 
grade ore that has been mined on the different levels and the 
approximate outlines of low grade ore; much of which could be mined 
by open-pit operation but might prove to be too low grade to mine 
with profit. 
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After you have given the enclosed data consideration, please 
let me have your general impression and indicate whether you think 
that the DeSoto Mine mi ght be attractive to your company in which 
case I will proceed as time permits to send you some additional 
maps and revisions of those which go forward at prese.nt. 

Personal regards. 

GMO: IW 
Enclosures 

Yours very truly, 


